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AGGREGATE STABILITY OF SOILS FROM WESTERN 

UNITEDSTATES AND CANADA 


• Measurement Procedure 

• Correlations With Soil Constituents 1. 

ByW, D, KE~(l'lm, 80il .~('l('ntil!t, Llflri(~liltltral R('.~('(lJrdl, 8('r'l'i('(' nllrl IlJlrrnlOmi,~r, 
('olo1'a(/o .!l{ll'i('ullurn/. B,l'ji('rim('nt £:ilrMirf/I" and l~. ;1'. KOCII, biOllwtricinn, Soil 
(£1t.(l Wnte-I' OOI/.~(~'·!'!Ltil)n H(',~c(/.r()h Dil'i,viol!, A.fll'fcltltu/'(Jl Nc.~(·(lrch Sert,j(,(' 

INTRODUCTION 

The ('lose meth!Lnistir relations uet'wcen aggn'gatt' stability and 
proeesses sut'h nS inlilll'U.tion OJ.' erosion by wineland water ILl'e obvious, 
Howevc1', IIt(,>1"l'ilttion bl'twE'l'll acrgrl'glLtc stability Itnd p1allt gl'owth 
is not so dir('('t. SOllle of thl' IYmJrJl' fac'tors contributing to ('rop yield 
al'e :;hown in figurp 1. Tills ligl\l'c illustmtes the indit'N't nat un' of t Iw 
('ffeet of aggn'gn.t(\ stability on erop yield, 

B('('H.US(':;O l1l!tlly :fadOl'S inftu('nel' erop yield, cxperimcnts attempt
ing to {'olTellLf!' it with aggr('glltc stability hay(' met with limited 
sueet'ss, E\'pn thosc whieh Illlve shown Sbttist'ically signifiClLnt corl'e
llLtionR 1111\'(' b~'('ll (,I'ifi('ized when the lLUtIH))'S suggested t.hal· the aggl'P' 
gate stability WitS the cltusu.t.ive fllctOl', The basis of slleh t'l'iticisms 
lIHmtlly is t1Htt tlll're is t~ stt'ong pl'ob:lbility thal ag-greg-ILt.c stabi1ity is 
ass()ciat ('c\ wit II 0111.' or IIlOl'e of the IlHU1Y ot 11('1' :fa('[OI'S t hat II fTeef ('I'OP 

yields m01'l' dirN,tly, 
Tht' p\'alUiLtioll of the relatiOlls hptwccn aggl'eglLte sULbility, soil 

strtH'tUrt" ilnd yicld will il1\'oln' many ('lll'p'fully dt'signecl and eompli
e!Ltecl fil'lcl and Inl)ol'atol'Y stlldi('s, As indiellled in fig-m'e J, thel'l' 
Itppeltl' to be 'fltirly diL'~'(-t l'('hLtions bptween soil ('ollstit'uents Ilnd the 
agg-l'eg!LIp stability oJ soils, The present study was c1esi~ncc1 to evalu
ate t11('s(' l'('hLtions llnd IlL'eS('llt t ht'1lI in the 'form of lIonlln('!l1' lIlultiple 
I'cgn'Rsioll equltt ions, 

This lntll('lill repods tile cil'\'eloJ)lnt'nt· of It simple repl'ochwibll' 
Ilwfho(\ 'fol' ('\'nIIULllllg acrgrpglLte Shl.l>ility IUld a correlation of agg-n'
gal e stitbility wi (h. ('onstnU('nt v!triabl('s in liH) soil:; frolll till' ,Yest ('I'.Il 
'Fnit'ed ~tatt'S llnd C'!lnILcla,~ To allow ('olltinuity in the presentation 
oJ the rorrel.atioll study, the pxt('lIsi\'p stuliips h'lldillg t.o tlw s('ll'('lioll 
of the aggregate stah il ity p!'o('ecl UZ'(' arl' n']>o!'t eel ill t II(' II ppen dix, TIl(' 
cont.ent of the appendix will be of gTcatpst irnpoZ'(:LIl('(' to sOllle readl'I'S, 

Ar,proY('d by th~' Colorado Agrl<'lIlturallDxll('riIlH'nt St:ntion us Sclcntiflt' Rcrics 
I'llr~'r H~n, 

• Apprl'<'iutioll l>l ('xprc's>lt><l t.o tile IwrHc1IlIIl'1 or till' Rl:nt(' ..\griellltllrnl ]~Xl)l.'ri· 
1l1('llt Rtn Lious, till' Soil ('OIlH('rVII lion SI'rI'iN" n ncl tll\' Agri<'1I1turu'l ]tt'sru n'lI Sl'I"" 
It'!' of I:h(' l~,S, Dt'\lItrtnl('u( 01' Agr\('lIl1.url', and lhl' Citllll(\ilul AgrI('1l1tlll'lll 
Ill'spare'h Sl'I'I'I('p or the CUUIl(1illll l>epurlIlIl'I1i: or Agrk'lllture who t:ooperntt'c1 in 
('ollc('Uug thl'sl' HUlllple>l, 
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PAST STUDIES 


Aggregate Stability Measurements 


The aggregates first recognized [,nd studied were those distinctly 
defined units of soil having clay "skins)" iron oxide coatings) and so 
forth. Such aggn'gates are usually found in undisturbed soils and are 
largely It .'·('sult of the genetic faetol's tll!tt formed the soils. They are 
usually yiSlUtlly distinct and often haye a high c1E'gree of mechanical 
stabilitv. ' 

:::lOl11P ag~JTegates are simply It result of planes of weakest meehanieal 
strength in the soil and the disrnpting forc(' whieh breaks them free 
:from thp soil mass. Such aggregatps are transitory in that particles 
making up an aggregate aTtpl' one cultivation may be a part of t\\<o 
or more !lggreglttes !t:ftt'r another ('ultinttion if they are ineol'pomt('cl 
into the soil mass and subjected 10 w£:'uing and drying in the interim. 
The majority of aggregates in westel'll cultivated soils are transitory. 
In most ('ast's, they cannot be discel'llt'd as aggregates until they are 
brokE'l1 away from th€' rest of the soil mass by some disruptive fon'e. 

The size of !tn ap:grt'§.!"ate is df'tf'rmill£:'d by the stre~gth of the "sta
bility fore'es" holding the soil partic'les together and the strength of 
Ihp disruptin :forc€'. H it uniform disruptj"e force is applied to s~\'eral 
!';oils, the soils having the strongest "stability forres" will geiieral1y 
produce the largest aggregates. Consequently) t1le results of pro
cedures clpsigned to determine size o:f aggregates and of procedures 
df'signed to lllPHSUl'P stability of aggregates at'£:' highly correlated. 

Equipment and J)l'oeedures designpd to eltuse uniformly abrasive 
f01'c€'8 OJ) dry!:;oil aggTE'gates and clods have been clf'velopecl by Chepil 
(5)3 nnd his coworkers. 

)furh of th€' earliest work on the stability of hydntted aggregates 
utilizf'u elutrilttiol1 through various sized tubes to separate the aggre
gates into sHPrnl size groupings, tIl(' etl'ecti1'e sizes of which were 
cnJc111atecl It('('ording to Stokes' Jaw. Yoder (30) pointed out the de
iiciencies of this UH'thod and .mechanized and modified a wet sieving 
proeeclure u!lec1 by Tiulin (30). In Yoder's procedure, a, nest of six 
sipH$ was placed .in a holder and sllspended .in a ('onbtiner of wttter~ 
Fifty g-rnms of !tir-dry soil was plaepd on the top sieve of eaeh nest, 
and HH' nest was lowered to the point where the top screen 'was just 
coyerNl with wn.t€'r. A motor and n mechanical arrangement lowered 
and rllj~E'd the llPst of Rieves throuQ"~l it distance of :3.18 mm. at a rRte 
of :~() <'yell'S per minute for :~ll mintltes. The am,)t1l1!S of soil retained 
on each si(>:ve were clptprminecl by drying and weighing. Size fractions 
smal.1er than 0.1 nun. in diameter \yere determined by it pl'oceciure 
utilizing sE'c1imentation, deeallting-, drying, ane! wpighing. Much of 
the work on aggregate stability has utilized 1'o(1pr's method or ~ome 
varifLtion of it. 

The statisticltI anlllysis of tre~ttl11ents, or the l'<lllkillg of soils with 
respect to pach otJW1'. requin's that It rneasureI1H:'llt be expressible in 
terms of a single number. Yoder's mpt1lOd yields a size distribution, 
and van Bnv£'l (,JJ) proposed a mean wei.ght diameter, which is easily 
E'stimated by thp method oi: Youker n.nd nlcGuinness (3n, for eOI1\'el't
ing Yodt'l'-mpthocl datn to n, single parameter. A Yoder-type pro

"ftlllie numb(l['S in part'uth('s(lS refer to LiterntUl:e Cit('d, p. 2R 
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cedure ,,-as used and results were expl'es~ed as mean weight diameters 
in it study ,'ondl1cted by tIl" Soil Sc·ience Soc-lety of America CommH
tee on Physic-al .:\.nalyses (yau Ban>1, .12). The Committee conduded 
that it. "... does not t'ecommend (he [Yoder] pt'oeec1ure as a st!1J1dard. 
Howen'!', the method a~ giyen appears to be eompntiule -wit.h avail
ab11ity of equipment in most htboratol'les." 

The cletermin:ttion of six aggregr.te size fractions inyolves a con
siderable arHollnt of work. Bryant, Bendixen, and Slater (4) used a 
two-sien method fo:(' eva] nating water stability of agp:regates. They 
used 3- to ii-nun. agf,rregates from the soil sample, plaeed thf!111 Oll a 
10-mesh si('\'8 (2-mm. openings) that was nested on top of a 35-mesh 
si('ve (O.5-mm. openingd). The aggregRtes retained on the two sieves 
were ch'ied, weighed, and expressed as a pel'eentage of the total initial 
sample. The purpose of the top sieve was t.o separate out the gravel 
laq.("er than :2 mm. in c1iantete~'. Observations of Bryant, Bendixen, 
and Slater (4-) IHlel clatR by Stl'.ickling (2lJ) , Sehal1er (md Stockinger 
(27), and Panabokke and Quirk (gO) all indicate that results from 
simple one- and two-sieve methods of determining aggregate stability 
are closely ronelated with results obtained "'.ith Yoder's method fllld 

expresseci in terms of mean weight diameters. C'onseqUe11tJy, most 
\Yorkf:'rs haye adopted a single-sie\'e HH'thod for measming aggrefmte 
stahility. HoweYel', 1)(> Hood!, Dele(>llheer, and Kirkham ('7) still 
nd\'()(~ate a time-consnming Yllriation of Yoder's method t1mt measut'e~ 
changes in lllNll1 weight (fiameter when soils are -wetted and subj(><'ted 
to ~jeying tt('/ion for a specified time. 

Aggregate Stability and Soil Constituents 

Since aggregate stttbility must be HleaSUl'eel under sOl11e arbitrary 
di~integrating foree, aggregllte stability nllues are empirical. For 
thl::; reason, they han' meaning only when eomplu'ec1 to values on other 
soils, relatpd to ~oil phenomena, 01' related to soil ('onslituents. The 
fol1owing i!:l it rt-sulllt- of pa:>t studies ill which relation!:> Im\'e been es
tablislll;'c1 bet ween aggregate stability llnd !:loil constituents. 

Aggregate Stability and Clay 

Clay ('ontent and aggregate stability "were ousetTed to be dosely 
correlated by Ba,'e1' (2), and Chesters, Attoe, and Allen (0), IVl:Rzurak 
(/8) studied the role of different ('],LY minerals in agp.Tegation. trll
(leI' most ('ol1(liti()n~, giypn quantities of high-surfac:e-uren days (i.e., 
hentonitp:-;) seempd to l'anse greater aggregation than equal qlUUltities 
of 10w-sul'facP-lll'01t c'lays (i.e., kaolin H'e). 

Aggregate Stability and Organic Matter 

DpJnolon and Henin (8) found colloidal organie matteI' to be more 
prrpc'tin? tItan equal amounts o:f colloidal day in stabilizing aggre
gate'::;. Ba"er (2) :follncl n ('orrelatioll ('oeflk.iE'l1t of 0.687 between 
~tgr!t'egatps lttrg{'r thun O.l 1ll11l. and the Ol'g'anie matter ('ontent 01' 7;) 
s;li'ls. ' TIt' Ilor~(l Ihat p(fec·ts of the orgmlic' matter were more pro
llollw'e<l in soil::; ('olltaining smallH amo'llnts of eTay. 

FI'Psll ol'ganie matler \i~r\'es u::; a substrate :for biological actiyity, 
~I('('alla (in ltnd ~Illl'tin (W. 17) nttribuled incl'eased aggregation of 
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soil, after addition of fresh organic matter to polys!l("charicles formed 
dllrlllg microbial c1e<'ornposition of the fresh oq~r.lli(' HUll tel', 1\:rol'h 
and Page (11) suggested that the polar ;:mbstalwes l'eSll 1ting from c1e
('()lllpositioll oi fresh organic matter weL'C most et1'e('tive in n(r~I'l'(ratill'"
cultivated soils. b. b b 

Chesters, Attoe, ~md ~\.nen (0) found 1llirrobial gums to be an im
pOl'tant aggregating indoI'. 'I'llI;' Ii lal1lPtl tOo.s soil fungi were' n1;;0 
observed to bind soil pal'tl'les togetlwl' in stablt, aggJ'{'gates. pP('J']
kamp (Jl) ('olH'lI1'1'ecl in these dlSelT!ltions. Pel'l'lkaltlp (31) and 
Miller and K('Jllper UfJ) found the itl('I'eas!:'d stability l'esnltillg'fl'ol1l 
added ol'gn,uie mati€'!' to be tl'llnsil'llt and to clP('n':u;e to the (J'l'i~illal 
lt~\'elaJtpl' iL f(·w months, Ho\\'eyer, tlle temporal'\' illerea;;e ~n stabil
ity \Yas lftl'gp, and ,.'\.ndpI'SOIl and KemJl('J' (J) (,CJiwlucled that if tht' 
soil is culti,'ated ant! wettpd wlwn thl' stabilitri:o Ido'h, the resultiLlg 
ltu'ge POl'l'S llHL,,Y lwrsist P\'PIl. aftel' the ngg'l'egat'e stahility has l'etul'IlP(l 
to llornml ]eYi:~ls. 

Aggregate Stability and Fre~ Iron and Aluminum Oxides 

A dose l'plfdiol1 lJetwePIl the frep iron oxides and a~grpgatioll of 
Routhpastern soils was found by J... utz (1-]). ,YpMOll a'i;d Jlic\e (-1.1.) 
lloted that slable aggregates \\'P1'P usually high ill sesc!11ioxides. Tllil'l 
was [HLl'ti('ularly [n.[p in soils from SO{liUlll-aJrpl'tp(l spot;;, WhpJ'll thl: 
:,lIable aggn'gatps were thost' ('PIllelltl'd togethpl' lly large HlllOUll(S oJ 
sPs(luloxicles. ;\.lthough the lll'C)(,p([lll'P useel by ",,'el(lon and Hidp ex
tl'ad('(1 both il'on and aluminum oxide,.;, thp\, ('ollsidPl'pd lllOl'lt 0:1' the 
{;emelltatioll plIe('ts to br due to iron ()x:Jps. • 

Aggregate Stability and Calcium Carbonate 

~ras:-;h'(' app.1it'lltio.ns 01' ~Hlgar ]il.l1(, (a sngarl'elillel'\' 'nlste pl.'oclu('(. 
Jar,gpl,}' (':t('O\) ha\'e ill('l'pasel1 till' aggregalP stability oJ Bl'lgiall 
snib (De Boo(lt, 7J. TIll' irlljll'O\'PllH'llt of stnll'ture aml yi('ld of these 
soils as <L I'l'sult o:f added ::;ugllL'linJP is well clot'uIlIpntpd. 

Aggregate Stability and Adsorbe~d Ions 

The clpi('·{'('rious etl'p('t Oil soil :-tl'll!'( lll'e 01' L'pphll'ing dinl1Pllt with 
tllOl.Hlndpnt iOll:; has heNl o1>s('I'\'p(l by lllany inn'stigatol's (e.g., 
Bl'Ooks, Ho\\'('l', and Hppn's . .J; and Pllri, .\:-;ghnl" and J)Ull, ,3,J). 
This ('11'('('t is so well knowll as to provide tlIP Intsis of most i('('hniCjll(~s 
for ('omplt'tely bt'('itking soil aggTl'gatps into pl'inUllT partic'les. 

Aggregate Stability and Soluble Silicates 

The !L<ltlition of sodium sili{'at(' to t'akilllll-satllt'lllecl soils usually 
results in till' {'('rtwlll at iOll 01' the soil part ides (Lll \\'s and Page, 1.J). 
'I'll(', nJeellHl1islll oJ this ('PlllPn(ntioll Jll'obably inyolYps the l.'eplaceml'Jlt 
of ;:;ocliul1l in the sill('nte by (·al<'iulIl. TIl{' ('nkiuJll silirtltl' is only 
slhhth' soluhlp in \\'a(pl.' ailel pro\),\bh' pt'O\'jt1ps the stl'ong,mttel'
Pl'()():f 1)(Jnds O!JSPL'\'\'C 1. \\Yater l'xt rac't s· of {'alcnrpolls soj Is i]wariably 
('olltain mi,'!'!) lllllOllllts of siIil'atp. Thp PX(('Jltto ,,\'111('11 aggl'Pgate 
stttlJilit \' is impr'O\'pd bY' sO\utiOll of sili('utps JrOlll lIli]wruls HtHl tlP
jJo:;it j<,.11 of till'S" sili{'atl's at point of ('OIlUll't hpt ,,"['('r, parti('ll's as ('itp 
soil solution p\'apor:l!t's is llot 1m 0 \\'ll, 
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Aggregate St,ability and Other factors 

There are other constituents that may play minor roles in the aO'gre
gate stability of soils. Organic; iron complexes have been sugg~sted 
by McIntyre (15). Potassium plays a role in bonding someday sheets 
into packets of larger size. The degree of drying determines the ex
tent to which slightly reversible cementations can be broken. One re
curring phenomenon which influences stability is mechanical 
disruption. Anderson and Kemper (1) showed that severe mechani
cal disruption of soils in the air-dry state could reduce t11eir aggre~Me 
stabiHt j from 70 to 30 percent. After a few months of ,vetting, dry
ing, and biologlral acti vit;y, the severely disrupted soDs httd recrained 
practica1Jy a11 their stabilIty. Variations in such factors undoubtedly 
cause varitttlons in aggregate st.ability. 

STUDY OF RELATIONS BETWEEN AGGREGATE 

STABILITY AND SOIL CONSTITUENTS 


The main shortcomings of past studies haye been the small number 
of soils ttnd the limited number of factors and interactions considered. 
To oyercome these shortcomings the present. study includes many 
samples from a broad !lre!t and relates aggregate stability to an the 
soil constituents (·onsidered to affect stability that can be measured 
by routine analyses. 

Origin of Samples 

The soils studied were from the arid, semiarid, and the subhumid 
regions of the United States ttncl Cttnadtt. Five hundred and nineteen 
SOlI samples were inc1uded in the study. Their distribution by States 
and Provinces is shown in figure 2. 

Some of the samples from "\Vyoming, Coloraclo, and New Mexico 
were taken from successive horizons in profiles. Most of the other 
samples were stu·face sRmples. 

The majority of the samples ,yere l'epresenltttive of series that are 
widely distributed and are af,Trirultllrally important. The majority 
were from ('ultintted areas, but a large number were taken from virgin 
or replanted grllssltmds. 

Measurement Procedures 

Be<'!tuse of the extensi\'e studies leading to the deve10pment ancl se
lection of the proredures, the details lUl\'e been placed in the appendix 
to maintain t'ontilluity in the presentation of the t'orrelation study. 
In h~·ief, organic· matt('r ,,·as. detel"I11ined by t'l~romjc acj~ oxi.datj(;ll1; 
free Iron oXldes ,YE'1'e determmed by an OXldatlOll-l·eclu('t!on tltratlOJ1 
utilizing SnCl!! and K:?Cr207; ralC'iul11 and magnesium carbol1~tes w~l'e 
determined from th(' vol ume of CO 2 eyolwc1 on treatment wItl1 !lclc1: 
nitn)!Tell was cletermin('d by Kjeldahl analysis, and ex(,hangeable 
soclh~l percentage WllS estimated from the amounts of N"[~+ and 
C!l+++ ~f.(r+ found in satnl'lltion extracts. Clay content was estunated 
frol11 hydrometE'r analyses and aggl'('gatf' stability was c1et~rmin~c1 by 
!t wet sieving- techniquE' pre(,pded by yaeuum BltturatlOll of the 
agg-l'E'gates. 
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Alberta Saskatchewan 

48 

Mont. 
23 

Wyo. 

92 

Colo. 

83 

Ariz. 
9 

N. Mex. 
35 

Manitoba 

13 

N. Dak. 
12 

S. Dak. 

11 

Nebr. 

16 

9 

FIOURE 2.-Distribution of soil samples collected for study of relations between 
aggregate stability and soil constituents. 

The portion of large-size (greater than 0.25 mm.) sand is an inde
pendent variable of the soil. Consequently the correlation between 
aggregate stability and constituent factors eausing stability is increased 
if large-size sand particles are not considered as stable acrgregates. 
Rejecting hlI'ge-size sand from cOllsideraUon as aggr0gates 'biases ag
gregate stability in fa yol' of lo'w-sand-contellt soils 1.;cllless the weight 
of the large-size sand is also subtracted from the Weil!,ht of the initial 
sample. To avoid this bias, percentaA"e of aggregate stability (AS)
was determined according to eqlUltion LIJ, . 

P't "1'{=100 (""t. of stable agf,Tregates and sand) - (-wt. of sand) [lJ 
. c . ~ , (weight of sample) - (weight of sand) 

where "s(llld" is sand largel' than 0.25 mm. diameter. Clay, organic 
mattel', free iron oxides, etc. were determined 011 samples from 'which 
th is large-size sand had been removed. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 


The ext{'nt to which (11t' measured ('on:::tituent. nl1·iahles aft'ect ag
gregate stability and the c1l'g-ree to which these yarinblt's tlCCOUl1t for 
the aggregate stability variance are entluatec1 in this section. 

General Re!ations for Western Soils 

Plots of Aggregate Stability Versus Soil Constituents 

The initial step in determining OH' type of rebtion existing betweRn 
ngg-rl'gata sUthility and the amount:; of I-a rio us {'onstituents ill the 
soil was to ('alC'ulate th,' nl'l'rag(' l'nI11e of aggrpgate. stability for all 
samp]('s \\"ho~w l'ontl'nt of the cOl1stituent f('11 within a. giyen class i11
ten·al. These an'l'ugl' aggr.-ga!'l' stabi1ity ndues were t11en plotted 
agtLinst tlH' 1lll'c1ians or IIH' dass intl'rnlls f0r the (',onst.itllent. 

If the indl'pt'ndt'llt n1.1"inb1es (constitu{'ntc:;) are not COITelated with 
each other Wh('11 ag-grl'glttt' stnbi]ity is plotted against a particular 
constitut'nt, Iht' efft'cts of other Yariablt's should aYl'rage out jf large 
numb('rs are induded in t'arh ('JaRR. TIlt' number adjacent. to t'ach 
point 011 JiguJ"t's :3 to n indkatl's tltt' number of samples from which 
the twt'rage was obtained. 

Organic Matter 

The J'plation betw(X'1l aggrt'gntt' stability :lnd ol'ganic matter for 
tilt's£' soils is shown in figure:3. As t'xpe('Tt'd, aggregate. stabiJjty ,i11
~'l"em.;t's with orgnllic~l111tt(>l'. Tht' most striking aspec:t. of these data. 
IS the :>hnrp eliallgt' Jll tIlt' slopt' of the. (,UlTe ocC'urrmg betweRJ1 1
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li'IGC'IlE 3.-Relation of aggregate stability to organic mutter in western soilR. 
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and 2--percent organic matter. This indicates that increases ·of organic 
matter above 2 percent increase the aggregate stability comparatively 
little. 

On the other hand, decreases in organic matter below 1 percent are 
associated with large reductions in aggregate stability. The shape of 
this curTe also illustrates the necessity for using cttrviJinear rather 
than linear regression analysis for the aggregate stability versus or
ganic matter relationship. A logarithmic curTe furnished the closest 
approximation of this rel~Ltionship. Note that points varying con
siderably from the Jine- ,yere averages for small numbers of samples. 

Nitrogen 

The relation between the aggregate stability and nitrogen content 
is shown in figure 4. The change in slope of the curye is not as slutrp 
as the change in figure 3. The curve relating aggregate stability to 
nitrogen is a more "common" dinlinishing-returns-type cur\Te than 
the CUl'\'e relating aggregate stability to organic matter. 
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FlGURE 4.-Relaticm of aggregate stability to nitrogen in western soils. 

Clay 

The relation between aggregate stability and clay content for these 
soDs is shown in figure 5. There is no apparent sharp break in the 
slope of the curve. Ho\\'e\'er, the curTe is hyperbolic, showing a 
"diminishing returns" effect of cla.y on aggregate 5tability. 
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FIGURE 5.-Relation of aggregate stability to clay content in western soils. 

Free Fe203 

The relationship between aggregate stability and free Fe203 is shown 
in figure 6. Previous analyses of some Sout.lleastern U.S. soils (Cecil, 
Durham, and Appling series) with large amounts of Fe203 showed 
them to be. almost. lOO-percent water stable as measured by this method. 
",Vestem soils do not, have enough free Fe"Oa to cause this degree of 
stability. However, the small amounts of free Fe20 3 present in our 
western soils are apparently sufficient to make it a measurable and 
important Taetor affecting aggregate stability. 

Free AI 20 3 

The relationship between aggregate stability and free At03 is shown 
in figure 7. Beeause of si.milarities in their chemical properties it 
has often been inferred tlmt aluminum and iron oxides should aggre
gate soil partieles to approximately the same extent. Comparison of 
figures 6 and 7 indicates that this inference may not. be tnle. Higher 
contents of A1 20 a (as measured by the procedure used in this study) 
were not associated with significantly ll1gher aggregate stabiJjty. 

In samples with an appreciable amount of exchangeable sodium 
(more than 4 percent) t11ere was a negative correlation between free 
Al"Oa and aggregate stability. Since there is no apparent reason Tor 
free A120~ ~o decrease aggregation, the logical interpretation see~s 
to be that lugh excl1angeable sodium, which destroys stmct.ure, also IS 

associated with (and perhaps causes) high le\'e1s of free A120 a• 

Exchangeable Sodium 

.\lthongh appreciable amounts of exchn.ngen.ble sodium (ES) are 
not fOllnd in most weslern soils, ,yhen they are present. they are a 
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li'WU1!fJ a.-Relation of free Fe:.O. to aggregate stability in western soils. 

dominant factor in reducing aggregate stahility, The effect is i1lus
b'ated in figmo 8. The number of soils "'ith eX('hnngeable sodium 
v:tlu('s greatl'l' than () percent, :from which the major pOlt.ion of this 
cun'o was dm\\'I1, is srn:.t11. However, its genera.l shape agrees with 
numerous other publish('d and ullpublished <latH. At exchangen,ble 
socliu!ll pel'('entages grea~el' than 20, nggregnt('. stabi1ity is prnctie:tlly 
ZOI'O m Illost w('stl'rll SOl Is. 

Tho study by 'Weldon n.nd Hide (34) inciier.te!'; thnt nggregates 
stabilized by large amounts of free Fe~Oa al'e stable at exchangeable
sodium percentages higher than 2(). 

Calcium Carbonate 

4!p.·egate stabiHty is plotted against calcium carbonate in figure 9. 
The cUI~ve is not significantly dill'ere.nt (statistically) from the dashed 
straight liM shown 011 figure 8, which represents complete independ
enCe of aggrElgate stability on amount of CaCOa hl these soils. 
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FIGURE 7.-Relation of aggregate stability to free .Al,O. in western soils with and 
without appreciable exchangeable sodium. 

It is believed that the vositive correlations between sugar lime a.nel 
aggregate stability obtamecl by Belgittn workers (e.g., De Booelt, 
Deleenheer, ancl Kirklutm, 7) are associated with either the higher 
minfaJl and more llCielic soils of Belgimll or the organic matter 
included in the sugar lime. 

Statistical Analysis 
Selection of VaTiables for Multiple Regression Analysis 

On the basis of the data ShOWll :ill ,figures 7 and 9 and preliminary 
statistical analyses, it 'was concludecl that the proba.bilities that free 
AJ20a or CaC03 'were correlated 'with aggregate stn.bility were less 
than {) ill 10. Conseqnently, these variables were not included in the 
multiple l'egressioll am~lysis. The h1gh degree of correlation (r=.95) 
between nitrogen n.ncl organic matter indicn.ted that inclusion of nitro
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gen in th~ re!!ression analysis 'would be superfluous jf organic matter 
was alreadv inC'lndecl. Consequently, nitrogen was not indudecl in 
the multiple, re.crression llnalvsis. 

The shape of the curve shown in fip:nre 3 indicated tllat the rela
tionship between aggregate stability and organic matter (Oill) was 
logarithmic in nature. Consequently. the logarithm 01' organic matter 
was used, 

Fif!ures 5. n. and 7 indi('ltted hyperbolic relations between aggregate 
~tabi1it\, tLllcl nerN'ntnge of day. percentage of Fe'lOal and pel'centage 
!},~ exchangeable sodium (ES) of soils; thel't>iore, these yariables were 
elttt're<l in the regression analysis ac; both 1irlf~ar and quadratic terms, 

Eight-Variable Multiple Regression Equation 

The equation obtained from multiple regres;>~on analysis was: 

AR=4V.7+13,7 log Oill+O.Gl clay-O.0045 (clay)2+9,O Fe203-1.6 
(Fe~(){)2-(1.~K E.\'-o.orm (ES)2 r2] 

where aggrl'gtLte 5tn,bil ity rmd 1111 cOllstituents tll'e giyen in percent. 
Xote that the ]ogiLrithm o:f orglllli(' matt€'!' has negatiye \',dues when 

the organi(' mttttel' is Ie'>:; than 1 pl'l'('eJU. The multiple correhttion 
('oetIki('llt. R. «('o(>fIicil'nt of determintttion) of this eqlmtion was 0.56, 
and tInts the fr:action of the\'ilriance of aggregate stability associated 
with ,-!triable:; ('ollsidl'1'E'd in equation ~, H2. was equal to 0.:31. 

The st!llltlarcl l'rl'Ors of the partial regression eoeffi('ients of equation 
~ arE' giWll ill table 1 along with the probabilities of real relations 
between the independent 'nu-iables and aggregate stability (i.e. the 
prolmlJilitieq of the t y!tllle Jo!.' the pu;rtin.l regression eoeffirients). The 
t \·a.lues of tl)(~ partial l.'egre:;sioll eoefficients in the multiple regression 
are also shown in tith1e 1. These t ntlues eVilluate the l'e1ath'e impor
talwe of the Yltrious varin,hles in the a.ggregate sblbi1ity of soils. It is 
appiLrent that (Fe~03)2, ES fwd (E/','P were not very important in the 

TABLE I.-Significance and relati~le importance of variables in the 
eigld-va:riate 1rIJltWple 'f'eqression equation---,_. 

l value of Probability 
Standard partial re of real re

Partial error of gression co- lation 
Variable 1 regression partial efficient between 

in variablecoefficient regression the 
coefficient multiple and 

regression ~ aggregateI stability 3 


--~- -"..._-- ~-'----l-----I 

Lo~ Q,l[_ ._. __ • ___ J 13.7lS1! 1. 7005 8.07 >0.99 
Chty ____ , ......... _1 .6117 ! .1249 I 4.90 >.99 
(ClayJ2._ .• __ I -.00451 .00141 3.32 >.99 
FrecF!'zO, ....... _....1 8.95081 3.87(\0, 2,31 .98 
Frc!' (Ft'zOJP _..•••• _. _: -1. 5fl56 \ 1. 5332 ! 1. 03 . 70 
ES .. ' _...... ___ J -.2R14 .8327 i .33 .25 

(ESI2. __ _~~.~~.~~ -.0598 I ._,_.O_3~~L ..,_1._1,_2-'-___ . 74 

1 All soil constituents arc expressed in percent in the multiple regression cqua
tion,
~E ....aluates relative importance of the variable in the aggrcg!tte stability of soils, 
l Probability of the t valuc for the partial regression coefficient, 
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aggreg!Lte stability of these soils. The small importance of ES and 
(ES)2 can be !LUributed to the fact thn.t there were few soils containing 
an appreciable concentration of sodium ion in this study. The in
signiticanee of the (Fe~O:lr term results from low amounts of Fe.!Oa 
in these soils [md n, nea,rly lineal' relationship between Fe.!Oa anel aggre
gate stability in til is range of Fe~03 ('oncentmtion. 

Simple correlation coeflicients between the- constituent yariables are 
given in table 2. 

T.ABLE 2.-Bi1nple c07'l'elation coefficients between soil constituent 
1)ariables 

(ES) 2 

-0.16 
- .06 
- .04 
- .08 
- .05 

.92 
1. 00 

I All soil constituents are expressed in percent in the multiple regression 
equation. 

Climatic Factors and Aggregate Stability 

Mean Annual Temperature 

~\-"erages for aggregate stability yersus mean anmml temperature 
are plotted by 5° F. elasses in figm'e lOA. Reduction ill aggregate 
stl1,bility OCCUl'S when .mean allnual temperaturesinct'ease beyond 45° 
F .. A l1mjor medulllism by which temperature could affect aggregate 
stability \\'olllcl be th rough the effect of temperature on org-a,nic matter. 

Averages for oqmnic matter versus mean alUuml temperature are 
plotted by 5'" F. <'lassE's in figure lOB. From n ('oll1pariSOIl of figures 
lOA and lOB. it is apparent that the large org!tIli(' matter contents, 
()('('urrin~ at mean tlllllual temperat"ures lower than 4()0 F., are not 
effe('tin\ in stabilizing aggregates. This is in agreement wiJh the 
aggregn.te sbtbiEty yel"Sus organic matter plot (fig. 3) ,which indicates 
that orgauic' IlHLtter in exees:; of ~ Ot' a percent is associated with little 
illl'rea;;e in stability of aggregates, 

Bot It organi(' mattel' Rnd aggl'egtttE' stn,biJity decrease as temperat.ure 
increases al>o\'(\ _15 0 F. (where organic matter eontents tlvemged less 
tlmll .::!]1'~ p('t·cent). This inclicates that organic matter ('ould be the 
factor rpsponsible for thE' cleerease in aggregate stability. Such n, 
(,Olwlm;ioll is sllpported hy the lIla.rkeclrecluetioll in aggregate stability 
as organie ltlatter dE'('reases to lesfi than ~ per('ent, as shown in figure 3. 
For thE'fie rNlSOllS, it appeal's probable that most of tIlE' E'£I'eet of mean 
annual temperaturE' Oil aggJ'Pgate stability o(,('urs as tt ('onsequenee of 
the etl'el·t of mean temperature on organic matter eontent. 

Mean Annual Precipitation 

Averages for aggregate stability versus mean tU1l1lHll precipitation 
are plotted by ;i·inch l'aillfa.il elasseRin figure llA. Aggregate stabi1
it.y inrreases 'as mean llnnual precipitatioll increases up to 20 inrhes. 
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The deviation ;from this trend at large mean annual precipitations is 
believed to be due to posith-e correhtioll between mean annual pre
cipitation Ilnd temperatnre at the higher le\'e1s of precipitation. The 
32 samples showing such marked dedation from the dashed line in 
figure lU1 are from Texas and Oklahoma. Apparently, the efi'ect of 
hIgh temperature on the stability of the aggregates was dominant over 
the effect of high precipitation. If there'had been no correlation be
tween tempemture andl'ainfall, it is likely that the data would have 
followed the clashed line indicated in fig-ure 11.t1. 

The strong similarity of the relation between orgRuic matter and 
mean allnual prec.ipitation (fig.1lE) and aggregate stabnity and mean 
allIlual precipitation (fig, ] 1..:1) indicates that mean Ilnnual precipita
tion affects aggregate stability through its effect 011 organic matter. 

Since both 1'Ilinfall !md tempemtul'e appear to inHuenee aggregate 
stability through their effect on the organic matter of the soil, the 
orga,nie matter fadot' in ~he multiple regression equation probably 
accounts for the major portion of the y!triation that would be attributed 
to these climatic factors. Consequently, the climatic factors were not 
inelucled ~ll the multiple regression eqnation. 

Relation of Aggregate Stability and Soil Con~,tituent5 
by Soil Category 

On the basis of the information obtained frol11 the suppliers of t]le 
soil samples, it was possible to place most of the samples in one ·of the 
followinl! eategories: 

1. 	 Subsurface layers: samples from below the A hOl~zon. 
2. 	 Surface sod ,htyers: samples from A horizons that were in grass 

(most of these ·were virgin sods, but some had been cultivated at 
some time during the.ir history). 

3. 	 Surface ('ultintted la.yel's: sa,mples from the cultivated layers 
(parts of A and 13 horizons) of soils producing crops other than 
grasses. 

Some factors influencing aggregate stability would be different in 
these categor.ies. 

On the basis of such pt'Obable c1iii'erenees, the soils of this study 
which ('ould be positi\'ely identified were sepumtecl into these three 
categories for analysis. A\'erages for aggregate sbLbility were plotted 
by soil constituent, range interntl, and regression analyses were run 
wit,l~in ea('h of th~ three cate~OI·.ies. ,.. .. . 

SIJH'e tlte data III table 2 IIlclIC'ate an lIlslgnIiicltnee of cfieets of 
(Fe.i)ar', E/;,', Hnd (E/..,')2 on agl!regate stability, only organic matter, 
dal', and free iron oxide were included in the regression analyses. 
SOlls with more than 4 percent of ES were excluded from the study. 

A1gregate Stability Versu.s Organic Matter 

Aggregate stability is plotted as a, fun<"fion of organic matter in 
figure ]~. In genera,), at It given organiC' matter level, subsurface 
h\yers ha ve. gl'eatest stability, fo1Jowecl by surfaee sod layers and sur
face C'ultiY!Lteclla,yel's, in that order. The higher stability of the sub
,mrfaee layers might be clue in part to the higher cllt,}' contents (see 
table :1) 01' to l!tC'k of ('ultiylttion. However, the steeper slope of the 
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!1g~regltte stability-,'ersu.s-organic mlLtte.r cur.,re for subsur~ace layers 
lllcucates that the orgamc matter conta,illed ill the subsurface lavers 
is more effective in c!tllsing stability than the organic matter in snrface 
sod layers and cultiyated layers. 
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FIGURE 12.-Relntion of aggregate stability to organic matter in subsurface 
layers, sod layers, and cultivated layers. 

TABLE 3.-.fhemge ,t'al'lI£' of soil con.stituents and aggregate stability 
f01' 8ub,s1.tl'jaoe lage'rs, 8U1'faoe 80d la,yers, and 8'1trfaoe ffltltivated 
layer'sl 

Subsurface Surface Surface 
Factor layer sod layer cultivated 

layer 

Percent Percent PercentOrganic matter ____________________Clay______________________________ 1. 12 3.00 2. 86 
36.6 32. 0 30. 2 Free Fe Oa ________________________ 

2 .89 .79 .84
Aggregate stability_________________ 76.4 76.1 68 .. 2 

~. 

I Percentage based on weight of soil particles smaller than 0.25 mm. 
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Aggregate Stability Versus NitrogfJn 

The relation between aggregate stability and nitrogen for these 
categories of soils (fig. 13) is similar to the relations betweenaggre
gate stahility and organic matter. However, the slope of the aggre
gate stability-versus-nitrogen curve for subsurface layers is nearly 
equal to the slope of the curves for surface sod layers and surface cul

100 
3SUb,"""'y 

Surface .sod layers 3 

90 \ 6 
220 ~ 

612 
/80 74 0 ~ 

2~ .7 
Surface cultivated layers

>- 70 ..... 
....J ..25 

60 

50 ; 	 Number of samples 

from which average 

was obtained 


40 

o 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 
NIT R 0 G EN, PER CEN T 

FIGUUE 13.-Relation of aggregate stability to free Fe.O. in subsurface layers, 
surfa<.'e sod layers, and surfa<.'e <.'ultivated layers. 
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tiyatecl layers. This inclicates that the nitrogen content of the organic 
matter is an important illclex of the degree to 'which organic matter is 
effectiY~ in stabilizing soil aggregates. Organic matter with high 
nitrogen content will be more effective in this respect. 

Aggregate Sfability Versus Free 'ron Oxide 

The plot of aggregate stabilit.y versus free Fe203 in figure 14 indi
cates tJUtt free Fe20a is more effective in stabilizing aggregates in sub
surfacE'. laYel's and surface cultivat.ecllayers, and least effective in sur
face socllayers. 

Multiple Regression Analyses by son Category 

Aggregate Stability as a Logarithmic Functicn of Organic 
Matter, Quadratic Function of C'ay Content, Linear Function 
of C'ay Content, and Linear Function of Fre~ 'ron Oxide 

The regression eqmLtions re1ating log OM, clay, (clay)2, and free 
iron oxide are given in equations 3,4, a.nd 5 for surface cultivated 
layers, surface sod layers, and subsurface layers, respectively. 

loor---------------------------------------l 
Subsurface layers 

\ 
90 

80 

Surface cultivated layers
70 

60 

2.5o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 

]<~lGl)'nE H.-Relation of .aggregate stability to free Fe"03 in subsurface la~'erS, 
surface sod layers, and surface cultivated layers. 
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Surface cultivated layers: 

AS=40.8+17.6 log 01lf+0.73 clay-0.0045 (clay)2+3.2 Fe203 [3] 

Surface sod layel's: 

AS=45.1+22.6 log 01lf+0.28 clay-0.0021 (clay)2+1.5 Fe203 [4] 

Subsurface layers: 

.:18=65.6+32.8 log Oil/-O.05 clay +0.00080 (clay) 2+6.0 Fe-103 [5] 

In sm'face culti vated layers the regression of these four variables 
accounted for 44 peJ.'cent of the total variance in aggregate stability 
(R2), while in surface sod layers and subsurface layers the regression 
accounted fOl" 35 and 38 percent, respectively. In each soil class a 
greater portion of the variance is accounted for by the regression than 
the 31 percent [Lecounted for by reg-ression when all soils were together. 
This bears out the initial suppositIon that aggregate stabilities of these 
three categories of soils are affected in different manners by the factors 
studied or are a function of other mria.bles not considered in the 
regression. 

Similar increases in variance accounted for by constituent factors 
were found when soils were divided into smaller classes on the ba~is of 
their ge.ographicallocati :m. This was also noted by Chesters, Attoe, 
anel Allen (6), who cOl"l"£'lated aggregate stability with organic car
bon, and microbial gum, clay, iron oxide, [lid pH. They were able to 
assO('iate up to 69 percent of the ag~'egate sta'bility varmnce with the 
reg-res.sion JIl particular soH series, but when all soils were combined, 
only 36 percent of the aggregate stability nU'iation could be associated 
·with this ref,rression. 

The eonstant of the regression equation is greatest for subsurface 
layers and least for surface cultivated layers, with surface sod layers 
being intermediate in this respect. Since some of the surface sod 
layers had <J.lso been cultivated at some time in their history, it seems 
Hkely that the lower consta.nts associated with surface cultivated layers 
result from the cultivation and factors affected by cultivation. Dis
integration by mechanical impact, exposure of new soil marerial to 
raindrop impact, and extreme temperatures would be direct causative 
factors in lowering the average aggregate stabiHty of these surface 
C'ulti \'ated layers. 

Coefficients associated with the Jog OM terms show that organic 
m[Ltter is more effective in eausing aggregate stability in subsurface 
layers than in surfac'e cult.iyated layers. Some of the organic matter 
in subsoil is well-deC'omposecl, low-carbon/nitrogen-ratjo material that 
is a.pparently more effective in stabi1izing- soil structure. The stand
ard errors of the partial regression ('oeffieients, the t "alues, and the 
probabilities of J'eal relationship between the various constituents and 
Itggregate stabilit.y are f.ri\·en in table 4. It is surprising to note, from 
the t values, that orgame matter was more closely associated with good 
stnlCture in subsurface layers than ill topsoils, whether the topsoils 
\vere surface socllayers or surfaee eultivated layers. 

Parti[Ll regression eoeflicients associated with the clay terms indicate 
that clay is amuch more important factor in surface cultivated layers 
than in ::mrface sod layers. In subsurface Jayers this coefficient was 
actually slightly negative. The t yalues associated with clay in these 
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TABLE 4.-Standard e1'I'01'S a.nd t valJues of the pa'l'tiaZ 1-eg1'eBsion coeffioients amd the probabilities of real relation
ships between the Va1'ious conJJiiPuents and a.ggregate stability for equations 3, ,4;, and 5 

Standard error of partial regres- t value. of the partial regression Probability of real relationship 
sion coefficient coefficient in the multiple with aggregate stability a 

regression 2 
Variable I 

Surface Surface Sub- Surface Surface Sub- Surface Surface Sub
cultivated sod SUrface lluIt.ivated sod surface cultivated sod surface 

layers layers layers Iq,Yers layers layers layers layers layers 

Log OM_________________
Clay____________________ 
(Clay)2 __________________ 
FC203 ______ ~ ____________ 

2.8 
.21 
.0024 

2. 3 

3. 5 
.21 
.0020 

2. 5 

4.3 
.25 
.0026 

2.8 

6. 20 
3.-51 
1. 89 
1. 41 I 

6.50 
1. 37 
1.02 
.60 

7. 7l 
.20 
.30 

2. 14 

>0.99 
>.99 

.94 

.83 

>0.99 
.82 
.69 
.45 

>0.99 
.15 
.25 
.96 

I All soil constituents arc expressed in percent in the multiple regression equation. 
2 Evaluates relative importance of the variable in the aggregate stability of soils. 
3 Probability of the t value for the pllrtlal regression coefficient. 
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soil categOl'ies also inclicate the importance of clay in aggreCfate sta
bility' of surfa.ce culth'ated layers and its ineffectiveness In subsurface 
layers, CUltivation is a mixl1lg process. and it fono'ws that surbee 
cnlti\"[Lted layers ",111 haye their clay particles more intimately mixed 
with the silts and sands, Subsurface layers usually lUlve not under
gone snch intensive mixing and, consequently, their clay, silt, and 
sand pa,rticles are likely to have remained segregRted in those locations 
,,,11ere they we.re deposited or formect It is generally suspected that 
!he fine clRY particles help bind the larger particles together" If this 
IS true, an analogy may be drawn between the strenf,rth of a SOlI aggre
aate and the strength of cone' rete, In both CRses, the strength would 
be increased by more thorough mixing of the constituents, the binding 
material being clay in soil aTILt cement in concrete, The intermediate 
position of surface sod layE'l's with respect to the cla,y-aggregate stabil
ity correlation is consistent with the aboye analogy, since some of these 
soils haye been culth"ated in the past. Ho\\"mTer, mixing of soil con
.'>tituents by biological processes has also occurred in the surface sod 
layers and may be a major factor responsible for this intermediate 
position, 

The probabilities of the (clay)2 term }Hl\-ing a. rea] eJYect on aggre
gate stability for surface ('ultinlted layers, surfaC'e. soc1layers, and :.:ub
suriaee layers, were 0,94-, O.(.i!), amI 0,25, respecti.-ely (table 4-), These 
probabilities were lower than for the pereentnge-clay term but 'were in 
the same o1'dl'r with rl'~rard to the soil categories, E\"en in the surface 
('ulth-atecllayers, the (day) 2 term was a l'l'1ntively minor factor a.tred
ing llf!gTegate stability, as indicated by the t nlue (table 4) of aggre
gate stability with this \"ill'iable, 

The partIal ref!ression eocfficient associated with free Fe20:! was 
highest in subslU'fuce layers, intermediate for surface cultinltedlayers, 
and lowest for surface sod layers, The probabiliti.es of real relation
ships between free Fe20a and af!gregate stability \yere 0,96, 0,83, and 
0,45 fo1' these soil categories, respectively, As shown in table 3, sub
surface ][\,)'ers ]md a slightly higher free F~03 content than surface 
sod hyers, \yitll surface cultivnted layers being intermediate, These 
average diiferences are not large enough to account for the greater 
importance of fJ'ee Fe203 in subsoils, Aeration and consequent valence 
state [\,nd solubility of the iron may be factors in the greater eifectiye
nE'SS of this free iron oxide in stltbilizing aggregates of subsurface 
In..yE'rs as ('om pared to surface. sod layers and culti nltecl layers, 

Aggregate Stability as a Logarithmic Function of Organic 
Matter and as a Linear Function of Clay and Free iron 
Oxide 

Sine'e the. (rJay) 2 term was found to be a minor \Tariable \yhen soils 
were dh"ided into these three classes, this yariable \YaS deleted and 
anothl'I' set of re~re,;sion equations (equations 6,7,8) was determiued, 
in which the log OM, (']ay, and Fe.20a ,yere included as the inclepend
l'T1t ynriabJes." 

Suria('e c'u1tinltedlayers: R2=0.4!3 = fraction of yariance a..qsocinted 
with re~ression; 

A Partial rE'grps,,'ion cCK'ffkiPllt.s Dliirkpd witlJ an ., are Significant a,ttIJe 1}.percent 
lel'(>1 of probability; those with" are significant at the l-per('f'lIt level. 
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AS=46.1 +19.2** log OM +0.35* clay+3.0 Fe20a [6J 

Surface sod layers: R2=0.35; 
A8=61.5+22.9** log OM+0.079 clay+1.5 Fe20a [7] 

Subsurface layers: gt=0.38; 
A8=68.8+32.3** log 01l1+0.22 clay+5.9* Fe20a [8] 

The same general conclusions regarding the importance of the re
maining variables may be dra,wn as ,,"ere drawn in the analysis where 
the quadratic function of clay was considered. The regressions ac
counted for the same percentages of the total variance in the subsurface 
layers and surface sod layers-38 and35 percent, respectively. In the 
surface cultivated layers the regression accounted for 1 percent less 
(-1;3 percent) of the vnl"ianc'e than when the (clay F term was included 
in the regression. 

Aggregate Stability as a Fundion of Three Linl;;:ar Constituent 
Variables 

The relath'ely small amotmt of variance ac.counted for by the curvi
linear t(;'rrn of the cIa,] component, snggestecl an evaluation of the use 
of a linear term for organic matter rather than a logarithmic term. 
This was done by running a linear multiple regression using organic 
matter, day {"ontent, and fr(;'(~ F~03 as the independent variables and 
aggr(;'gate stability as the dependent variable. 

('ornptlrison of the R2 values obtained (0.21 for all soils, 0.35 for 
culti\'ated soils, 0.27 for sod soils, and 0.25 for subsoils) indicates 
that use of the logarithmie rather than the linear term resulted in the 
regressions accounting for 8, 8, and 13 percent more of the variance 
in aggregate stability in the surface cuJti\Tated layers, surface sod 
layers, and subsurface layers, respectively. These differences in as
soeiated yariance snpport, the assumption that the real relation be
tween aggregate stabjJity and organic. matter is more accurately 
deserib(;'<l by !t logarithmic than by a linear function. 

;\.l1other import.ant. clUference between the completely linear re
gression equations and the equations 'where organic ma.tter is consid
ered fI, logarithmic funC'tion lies in j'he minimum value of aggregate 
stability they ran predict. The minimum values are 48.3, 63.3, and 
56.'1 for SlI dace eulti \"ated layers, surface sodla,yers, and subsurface 
layns, respecti \"ely, v,hen organie matter is considered a ]ineRr func
tion. The constants in the e.quations where organic maHer is a 
logarithmic function have simihtr \-alnes, but. 'when the organic matter 
is less than 1 percent, the log OM term becomes negative (since 
orglLnie matter is expressed in percent). Thus, for a subsurface layer 
with OJ percent. organic matter, the term invo}ying Jog OM would 
1mva it neglLtive \'a] tie of 32.7 percent and the predicted yalue of aggre
gate stability could be very low if cla:y and free Fe20a ,,-ere also low. 
This property of the logl~rithlllic term for organic matter, which 
nJlows tt \"e1'y steep gradient for the aggregatei:,'tal.lility-\'ersus-organic 
llmtter term at low organic matter contents, is apparently responsible 
for the better predktions of the aggregate stltbilit,y. 
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Other Sources of Aggregate Stabil,ity Variance 

Since less than half of the variance could be associated with t.he 
constituent variables considered, other possible sources of aggregate 
stability yuriance should be mentioned. 

Stonlge time before sampling "was a ,oa.riable in this study. Some 
samples were ana.1yzed ,vithin a month of the sampling elate, whereas 
others had been taken 3 or -4 years prior to ana.1ysis. The duta in 
figure 18 of this study indicate that this storage time factor can cause 
ronsiclemble mriance in the measured ,"alues of aggregate sta,bility. 

The di fFerence between the consttmts of the cultivated and 11on
cnlti\Oatec1 foil byers indicnJe..s thn.t the overal1 effect of cultivation 
is usually deleter:ions, although it may hn.\Oe a positive factor asso
C'in.ted with mixing clays with the hlrger particles. Anderson and 
Kemper (1) showed that. water stability of aggregates could be re
cluceel to a. \Oery low 1e\Oe1 if the sample had been mechanically disinte
grated in its recent history. Forinsta.nce, cultivation at high speeds 
and rototilling genemlly reduce stability. 

Separation of ,the soils into clllti \Oated and nonculti mteel classes 
:tllowed the regressions to account for much more of the aggregate 
stability \'n,rianee. Howe\°e.r', it was not possible to evaluate the in
tensity of eultiYlttion in the history of the cultivated soils. :Moreover, 
as ment ioned before, some of the surface sod layers had been cultivated 
one or more times in the past. Conseqnently, it. a,ppears likely that. 
the intensity-of-culth-ation \-ariable cn,used part. of the unaccounted 
for ntriation iI, sm·face sod layers and surface cultivated layers. 

Sen'TtL1 ilwestigators (McCa1la, 14-; Martin, 16 .. Miller !Uld Kemper, 
19) haw noted that addition of organic matter to the soil is followed 
by a flush of biological acth·ity and an increase in aggregate stability. 
The binding mechanisms probably involve gummy polysaccharide by
products of microbial aeti,rity and filamentous mycelia of the micro
orgn,nisms. ,Vhate\Oer the mechanism, the temporary increase in ag
gt'egate stability following incorporation of fresh organic matter IS 

an established fact. It is likely that some of the samples were taken 
at a time when their aggregate stability was at a high level due to such 
a temporary flush of microbial activity, while most of the samples 
were probably taken when microbial populations "were at more normal 
levels. Consequently, a portion of the unaccounted for aggregate sta
bil ity variance can probably be attributed to this variable. 

In this stuely, all particles less than 2 microns in diameter were de
scribed simply as clav and were lumped together us a single factor. 
Peter~on (BE), MaZUl~tlk (18), and others ha,re show11 that the higher
surface-area clays are generally more effective in stabilizing aggregates 
than the lower-Sllrface-area clays. This lack of differentiation between 
clays in the present study probably reduced the porti.on of aggregate 
stability variance that could luwe been accounted for by t he clay 
Tactor. 

That types of organic- matter differ in their ability to affect aggre
g!tte stahil ity is demonstrated by the clifferent coefficients associated 
with org-anic matter in the regression equations for subsurface layers, 
surface sod layers, and cultivated layers. It. was also pointed out 
that, while they exist, polysacch!l.I'ides and fung-al mycelia are ex
tremely good agg-,·egatll1g agents. In the present study, all types of 
organiC' matter Were combined and enter·ed the l'eg,·ession equation as a 
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single factor. Differentiation of types of organic matter would prob
ably aUow regression of organic matter components to account for more 
of the variance in aggregate stability than did bulk organic matter 
alone. 

Experimental error in the \'tHious analyses lmdoubtecUy reduced the 
portion of aggregate stability variance accounted for by the COll
stituent variables included in the study. It is likely, ho""e,:er, that 
perfect !Ullllyses of all ,·ttriables wOltld httve im:reased the variance 
accotmtecl for by less than 10 percent. 

Many other materials (e.g., amorphous silicates, aluminum oxides, 
,'oleani(" ash and its weathering products) are present in soils. 
Although the contribution of [my one of these may not be a major factor 
in aggregate stability, it is not unlikely that the total etfect of all such 
minot· faetors is appt'eei,lble in causing the variance of aggregate 
stability from the regression. 

SUMMARY .AND CONCLUSIONS 

The, place of aggregate stability in the soil structure-crop yielcl 
picture was cliagranuuecl. Soil eonstituents were shown to be a major 
:factor i nfl uE-neing aggregate stabil ity whi('h, when acted 111)on by 
tra.IUc, eultinttion, weather, and irrigation, determines the soil struc
ture (arrangement of partieles and yoids). 

The :following factors im'olved ill the determination of aggregate 
Sblbility by wet siev.ing were evaluated (see a.ppelldix) : (1) moisttu'e 
('ontent at sampling time; (2) tools used for sampling; (3) tempera
tm'es at which samples llre dried; (4) humidity during storage; (5) 
length of storage time; (6) temperature dllring storage; (7) size of 
aggregatt's used; (8) methods of wetting the sample.; (9) period of 
soaking pdor to wet sieving; (10) tempera.ture of water in which 
samples are wetted and sieved; (ll) sieve and sample size; (12) 
sie,'e stroke length and frequency; and (13) length of sieving tinle. 
On the basis o-f thE-se enlluations l\, standardized procedure was pro
posed that ,,·ill yield meaningful and reproducible results with sub
humid, serni!ll'id, and tU'id re!!iOll soils, and yet. will require only a 
moclerate amount of tillle and equipment. 

The proposed methocl was used to evaluate the aggregate stability 
o:f O,'E-[' 500 samples from western parts of the United States and 
('auada, (see fig. :2). These aggregate stabilities "'ere then correlated 
in a Illultiple regression equation with measured values of orgnnic 
matter, clny, free. iron oxide, and exchangeable sodium. Free Al~03 
and CllCOa were not included in the regression because of apparent 
lack of relat ion to aggregate stability. 

The cOl'reln.tion of bro variates does not prove a cause-amI-effect 
relationship. Howe\'er, the constituent yariables-free Fe~03' clay, 
org!U1i(' matter, and exehangeable sodium-have n,11 been shown by 
prel'ious experiment!t1 work to be causati"e agents in stabilizing or 
destroying soil aggregates. Conseqnently, it is fairly safe to assume 
that correlations found ill this study between nggl'eg<tte stability and 
'these ('onstituent Yill'iables are the results of canse-and-effect 
relationships. 
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The regression equation relatin~ aggregate stability to organic mat
ter, day, free iron oxide, and eXCllllllgeable sodium, induding all soil 
samples, was: 

AS=4D.7+13.710g OJI...;...t1.nl clay-O.0045 (rlay)2 
+9.0 Fe~03-1.G I Fe:!Osp-O.:28 E\,,'-O.OliO (ES)':! [2] 

where nggregate stability and soil ('onstimellts are all e~q)l'essecl in 
pereent. The last three ntriables in thb equation were of doubtful 
signifi(,tllH'e and were of litrle iruporraut'e in the l'oils ~tudied. The 
regTessioll ll('('OulltNl for !H per('ent of the total ntl'i<ule8 of aggregate 
stahilitv. 

The (:onsistent cOJ'l'elarioll of Ol'!.!:uli(' matrer with ag!!l'egate st~l.bilitv 
in all s(~il ('ategories implies tl!ll,t o'l'ganit' luatter is ttl "~[lYS an impol'nult 
factor 11l the aggregate stn.lnlny of soil:-:. ('lay \\'tlS found to be an 
import:Ult ral-ror nuly ill ,.;udal'l' :;oib whel'e ('lay had been thol'oughly 
mixed with tbe otliPl' :-:oil l'olllpouent:-: by t'ultinuiol1 and perha.ps by 
biologi('al 1)1'o('e,,:;('s. FI'PI;' iron oxi!ll;' was an appreciable fa('(or in 
sllb:wib ntHl may 1)1;' It minor rudor ill cultinuf'(l to}>50i]";. "~hile 
t'x('lmngeablp sodiulll when present, wa" a dominant facror in destroy
ing aggl'Pgatl:' srabilit \'. it \\'It:, nor PI'P:;Pnt in enough or these. soils to be 
an llllporlam In{·tOt· III their oyemll aggrega.te stability. 

Classifying tlw soils into s\ll'fal'e ('lilt i \'arpcl lawrs. "Ul~fll('(' sml !tn-· 
ers, and Silbsll rfacp lawn., a lJowpd the l'egrp:,siolls' to ttl'pOllnt for .~+, S;). 
ancL :~K [If'r('l;'ut of th~ aggregate stability ntriant'e in their respectiye 
(·jttegorip:-,. ThE' regre:-;sion equations were: 

For surface eultintted layers: 

AS=40.;{-:17Ji log OJI':"'fl.i:3 day-O.()04:5 (e1ayF~:).2 Fe~03 [3J 

For surface sod hlyers: 

..'18'=4:;).1"';'2:2.(; log ()Jf+O.~R ehty-Il.0021 rday)~..!..1.5 Fe~03 [-1J 

FOl' subsudal'e layers: 

AS=lifjJi';"!~:U~ log 0.11-0.03 play+O.OOOR (elny)2·r(l.O Fe~03 [5J 

Thpsl' ..quat ion:': indicate: (1) the :ill pel'ior efl'eC'tiyenes of 7be 01'

galli<- llIattpl' il~ ';lIhsl1.r~a~·e layerl', as ('ompared to orglLllic maxtel: in 
Slll'Ia('e layer<;. ttl :;lalllhzlIl.!! ap:grep:ate;:;: (2) that clay was a conslst
pntl\' .. fl'e('tin bindill!! ll!!ent only in those soils that had been cuIti
nttpcl: nne! (:\) that 'free ii'on ()xid~s were a Si!!llifiC'ant faC'tor in stability 
of tllest' ~nh::,urfa(·t> lanrs. but not of the;-;p 'surfare lavers. . 

It \Va,; found that. in g(~IlPl'al, (H'.gani(· mattE>r in excess of 2 percent 
ac1clecllitt Ie to nggl'E>gate :;!:tblIity, hut tbat l'ec1uetioll of organiC' Jllat
tPl' to ",tllIl':-; le:;s thall 1 ppl'C'ent ('auspd l'apicl c1e(,l'ease in agp:regate 
stability., _\.g~...'1'p!!atp ::;lahility was 'found to be it logarithmic flll1etion 
of Ol'!!anl(' matter. 

SillC'P the ('Ol1stltllts of the I·l'grp~qion equations lULYe different ntlues 
for tllp cliti'Pl'Pl1t clltl'gcwips of soj},..;, fac'tors other thall those consiclered 
in t It(' 1'('~rpssi()Jl lll'(, apparently op('rating on these C'ategoril's of soil 
to (Ii fTPl'Pl1t degre('s. 
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APPENDIX 

This appendix eontains the detRi1s of the measurement procedures 
used in the foregoing study. It also includes a review of factors 
!lfi'eeting aggregllte stability measurements and the results of se\'eraJ 
original studies designed to determine the conditions necessary for 
rne!lning:ful and reproducible measurements of aggregate stability. 

The Proposed AggregateStabi1ity Measurement 
Procedure 

The :following procedlLre was de\'eloped on the basis of a series of 
studies of hctors ill\'oh'ed in each step of the procedure. Since this 
procedun:, with \'al'Llltions, was used ill these studies of the various 
hetot's, iris presented here, so it may be referred to in the presentation 
of those st u dies. 

Usua' Steps 

1. 	Take the soil sample. using a sho\-e1 or eore sampler, when the 
moisture ('ontent is between field capacity and the wilting point. 
Dry the sample at room temperature. 

2. 	Break and sieve the sample, sa\'ing the aggregates that pass 
through a 2-nun. sieve and are retained on a l-rnm. sieve. 

:3. 	 "reigh out 4 g. of the. air-dried 1- to 2-1111n. aggregates, to an 
aeeura('y of 0.01 g., into a weighing dish. (If the reln.ti\·ehumiclity 
of the labomtory is abo\'e 30 pel'C'ent, fLO additional 4- g. of aggre
gates should be o\'ell-c1ried to determine the moisture content of 
I he ;:;amp]e.) 

4. 	 Tmnsiel' the air-dry !lggre~ates to a 60-mesh (openings 0.25 
mm. squll!"e) sie\'e :3/..; mm. in diameter and place the sieve on filter 
papf.'r on a cemlllie plate in a vac:uum deslCcator that contains a 
few milliliters of wate!" and has an in1et through which additional 
water can be brought to the bottom of the desiccator from the 
outside. 

5. 	EViwuate the c1esiecator. This eauses the water to boil, which 
p"ocluces water vapor, whieh tends to sweep out other gases. Keep 
a small (6 to 8 cm. hi/!h) barometer in the desiccator to make it 
possible to oe sure Olat the pressure is reduced to 1 to 2 em. of 
mercury.

6. 	 Let c1e:aerated water flow into the bottom of the desiccator until 
tJH' aggregates. are covered with water. (The de-aerated 
water IS prepared by reduein~ the pressure over .it in a desicClttor 
and allowing it to boil for 10 minutes; the water is then allowed 
to eorne to room temperatnre.) 

7. 	 Place the sieve containing the sample into a sieve holder, and sieve 
in salt-free «10-5 mhos/em.) water for 5 minutes at 42 cycles 
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per minute. The length of stroke should be 1.27 cm. At the top 
of each stroke the siHe should ma:intain contact with the water. 
The temperature of the water should be between .220 and 250 C; 

R. 	 At the end of 5 minutes, remo,'e the sieve from the holder and 
wash the remaining aggregates and sand :into a weighing dish. 
Pour off the excess water and dry the remaining aggregates and 
sRnd in an oven at 105 0 C. 

9. 	"Veigh the dish containing the stable aggregates and sand and 
record the weight in COltUllll 4: of the suggested data sheet (fig. 15). 

AGGREGATE STABILITY DATA SHEET 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 

III ;..... 	 fo ii fo:>OJ 	 :> '" ~ on < Z .. 
-'fo 	 -' OJ j " 

< ~,....
a.< 	 a. -j w '" j 01 • 

r 00 01 0 cr '" 0 <-' OJI" 	 -' 
U"'W .zu < " :l U foO-a: 	 '" <., fo-'" CI ~ In VluJ

fo 0" i5 "':l < :I :l
ci "-"0 "- "-" :e~ z ~x8:r 
z 	 0<2 0 °i 0<:1 ~* i <8
III iii" folll< fo 	 III ,,

~ 	 ~ .. fo -' . III-' .. 	 :r~~ ~o ~~"': r a:I 	 to'~<::J 	 -,,-, .. " :I 	 -2 --' :I 0OJ< 1110"'fo-' 	 III" 0 iii" < 0:; '" i5 ~"' .. ~'" ):u ):<U ~ '" .. " " '" 
GRAMS GRAMS GRAMS GRAMS GRAMS GRAMS PERCENT 

* use. WEIGH.T OF" G'. OF AIR-DRIED AGGREGATES "-FTEA. OVEN CRYING IF RELATIVE 
HUMIDITY OF LABORATORY IS OVER 30 PERCENT. 

FIGl'RE lfi.-Suggested data sheet for laboratory lDl'aSUrement of aggregate 
stability. 

,V"ash tlle aggregates llnd sand ba('k into the sie\'e and agitate the 
::;1e\'e for .3 minut£':; in ;l solution ('ontllilling approximately 5 g. of 
('a]goll '. per litH. .At the end of this time, only the sancl ,dtll 
diam('ter larger than 0.:25 mm. should remain. (If soil aggl'egat.eH 
Rtill ]lE'l'siHt, they may be broken down with a rubber-tipped rod 
or wit11 a jet of watel' from a wash bottle.) ",Vllen only the sand 

'('ollllllon dt'signntion fOr dispt'rsing llgl'nts approaching sodium metapilos
pilate in composition. 
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remains, wash it back into the weighing dish, pour out the excess 
water, lind oven-ell}' the sand. 'W"eigh the dish containing the 
sand ancl reeord the weight ill cohunn 5 of the suggested data 
sheet. 

10. 	The percentage of aggregate stability is equal to the following 
expression: 

Ion ("'t. Dfstable aggrega.tes and sand) - ("to ofsRncl) 
(weight of sample) - (weight of sand) 

It. ('an be. {'Rlculated by filling out the clRta sheet (fig. 15). 

Treatment of Concretions 

Those aggregates that do not break down uncler a rubber-tipped 
rod or it jet of water from a wash bot.tIe are referreel to as concretions. 
They Illay ('ontain many soil partieles and nl'e held together by CaC03 • 

iron oxides, and othel' ('emf:'nting materials. They may be {'onsiclerecl 
and treaJed in two ways. 

Sioce they arp pxtl'emply stabl€' and will noi: break down lUlder 
normal ('ult j"lltiolt p.nteti('es, the ('01)('retions may be considered to be 
:mnd. If they a 1'1.'· so ('onsidered, no speeial attempts should be made 
to hreak them clown and wash them thl'Ollgh a sien'. 

On 	the. other haml, sinee they usually han SOlne porosity and ap
IH'e('iahle iutel'llal sul'f,lce al'ea and ex\'hange eupaeity. the cOJ)('retjolls 
Illay Ill' ('on:-;ifh'red to be stable aggregates. If they are so considered, 
rliey Illllst he broken dowll :;0 that the primary particles can pass 
through til(> :-;ie\'p or go ofl' as gas(>s. ('oneretions bonded by CaC03 

di:-dntl:'..gTate completely when sO:lkecl in 1 N H('l. Organic or i1'on
bonded ('OlH'l'PlioJls usually disintegratE' when soakec1in 0.5:Y KaOH. 

Of the ,')Jl) samples studied fl'Olll'1"pstel'l1 Cniteel States and Canada 
ltbout(il) ('ol)tni11l'd ('ollt'l'(>(iom;. For the purpose of this study, con
eretlOlls W('['P ('onsidl'l'ed to be stable aggregates. ..:\,11 t11ese conere
dOlL'> W('I'P di~illtegl'nt('d by the ncid or the base treatment. 

Factors Affecting Aggregate Stability Measurements 

Moisture Content at Time of Sampling 

Ir the rat p of drying influenced th(> aggregate stability, it would 
be. SUSPN'lPd that sampIes taken at d i tl'el'ent .field lllOisture ('ontents 
woul(l han> different aggregate :-;tabilities, Tho:::e taken when the 
soil was (lIT w()u!(l lltH'e dried at a slow rate. Those taken when the 
Hoi! WaH w('t would dry more rapidly in a drying room or o\'en. There 
may be OtlH·t· ways in ",hi('h moisture content at stlmp]ing time jnflu
en!'es til(' aggregate :;tabiIil'Y of the soil. 

To <lptel'Illine \\'hl'thel' aggJ't'gate stnhilit·y 1ras nJl'peted by moisture 
eon/pnl ~lt :-;alll piing t illle) t \yo "oi Is wpre studipd-Fol't Collins clay 
loan} (its <'lny Ilwstl,v l1lolltmol'illollitic) and lliIlings silt JOllID (its 
!'lay most Iy illili!' J. TIlE' plot" wPl'e .in alfalfa, beets, and {'orn on 
tlU' Billings soil and ill ('Ol'll Oil t It\:' Fort CoUins soil. Samples were 
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taken with a slotted Hoffer tube 6 in the two areas a few days after .an 
irrigation (soil moisture at approximately field capacity) and im
mediately before the next irrigation (soil moisture at approximate1y 
the 'wilting point). Four samples were taken in each plot in the 
immediate vicinity of marked stakes at each sampling time. Moisture 
content was determined on each .sample and the samples were air 
dried. The rest of the procedure was the same as the proposedproce
dure except that the samples were wetted at atmospheric air pressure. 

The moisture contents of the samples at time of sampling and the 
a~gregate stabilities of the samples are presented in table 5. Each 
value in the table:is t11e average for four subsamples taken within the 
plot. 

TABLE 5.-Effect of m,oist'ure content at sampling time on the a.gg're
gate stability of t11-'0 10esternsoil8 

Moisture content at Aggregate stability 
time of sampling at- 1 

Soil and crop 

Low High Low High 
moisture moisture moisture moisture 

Fort Collins clay loam: Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Corn plot L ______________ 12.4 24. 1 51 53 
Corn plot 2 _______________ 22.4 4915. 2 45 


Billings silt loam:
AJIaUa ___________________ 
7.2 15.8 42 43

Beets_____________________ 7.9 16.8 48 46 
Corn________________ ----- 65 6412.4 21. 5 

-' 
1Vhile there is some variation in the aggregate stability values vi 

the samples collected at the different moisture levels, there is no con
sistent effect, and the variations obselTed are ~\'ithin the experimental 
error and slUllpling error of the experiment. 

These data indicate that the moisure content at the time of sampling 
is not a eritical factor in aggregate stability measurements. Samples 
t.aken 'when the soil moisture content is near the wilting point will 
have aggregate stabilities essentially the same as those of samples 
taken at moisture contents near field capacity. 

Sampling Tools 

Samples taken with a slotted Hoffer tube and samples taken 'with a 
sharp shovellmcl essentially the same aggregate stabilities. Aggre
gate stabilities of samples taken with an auger were slightly more 
variable than those taken with a tube or a sho\rel. However, the me<'tn 
values were not significantly different. 

• Trade nllIlles are used in this publication saltily to provide specific inform'll
tlon. :Mention of a. trade name doel:! not constitute a guarantee or warrnnty 
and does not signify ,that the product is .apI)roved to the exclusion of other 
compnrlllJle Ilroducts. 
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Drying Temperature 

Drying Temperature and Soil Type 

Slater (938) showed small but reproducible increases in the aggregate 
stabillty of eastern soils ,\s a result of increasing the temperature for 
drying samples from 4° to 82° C. This :part of the study was set up 
to determine whether the same relation eXISted for western soils and to 
ascertain its magnitude if it did. 

Billings silt loam soil was selected from rotation plots neal' Grand 
J unction, Colo., containing alfalfa, beets, and corn. Fort Collins 
clay loam soil was selected from four locations in a corn fertility ex
per.iment at Fort Collins, Colo. Each sample was divided into three 
subsamples to be dried at room temperatures of 25°,55°, and 105 0 C., 
respectIvely. These subsamples were then crushed and sieved. Quad
ruplicate determinations of aggregate stability "were made on each 
sample according to the proposed procedure (except that the wetting 
water was not de-!lerated) .. The values of aggregate stabillty shown 
in table 6 are averages of the quadruplicate determinations. The 
Fort Collins clay loam had no exc1uUlgeable sodium and the Billings 
silt loam contained less than 3 percent exchangeable sodium. 

TABLE 6.-Effect of drying tempe'ratwre on the aggregate stability of 
two 1Veste'rn soils 

Aggregate stability when sample 
is dried at-

Soil and crop 

25° C. 
----------·---------·---1----------------
Fort Collins clay loam in corn: Percent Percent PercentLocation L ______ - _________________ _ 48 55 63

Location 2_________________________ _ 45 49 57Location 3 _________________________ _ 49 57 68Location 4 _________________________ _ 
45 1I 56 62 

Billings silt loam:In alfalfa___________________________ _ 43 : 50 52In beets____________________________ _ 
46 49 55In corn ____________________________ _ 1 67 7565 I 

The effect of increase in agaregate stability of the sample with 
inr.reased dry.ing temperature wluch Slater noticed on his eastern soils 
is (wen more pronounced on these western soils. The aggregate sta
bility of the montmori11onitic Fort Collins soil changed more than 
thflt of the illitic Billings soil. The clays in Slater's soils were prob
ably largely kaolinite and, therefore, the soils were probably low in 
total surface area.. Elevated drying temperatures cause the greatest 
increase in aggregate stability in SOlIs with ·the highest total surface 
areas. 

Drying Temperature and Exchangeable Sodium Perc.entageS' 6 

Sor noted that samples dried at 1050 C. had high aggregate stability, 
even though they contained high levels of exchangeable sodium. 

• The authors are indebted to Kamll Sor for this study, which was part of Dr. 
Sor'!! Master of Science thesis at Colorado State University (1958). 
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He designed the following experiment to evaluate further this 
phenomenon. 

Billings rlay loam was used. Samples "were prepared that. con
tain fl, H, and 16 percent of exchall!"Y6ahle sodium (ER), tlle comple
mentary ion being eaJcium. These samples '\"('1'1.' puddled and dried 
at 30", 55°, and 1050 C. They were. then crushed and sieved. Ag
gregates that passed through a 2-mm. sieye and were retained on a 
I-mm. sieve were used fol' the stability determinations. 

The procedure used to determine the aggregate stability was the 
same itS the proposed procedure, exrept the samples were wett~dfor 
just 1 minute before the siedng began. The aggregate stabilities 
"for samples from each leyel of e-x('hangetlble sodium are plotted as 
a func-Holl of the drying temperature in Hgl1re Hi. As noted in the 
experinwnt summarized in titble 6, when drying temperat lire increases, 
there is It ~lllull increase in the aggregate stability of the samples con
taining Jit tle or no exchange-able sodium; howe\'el', as shown in figure, 
16, there is a much larger increase in the aggregate stability of samples 
containing an appreciable pel'rentage of pxehangeahle sodium. 

The question arOse as to whether retarded hyclmtion \\'as responsible 
foJ' the appar€'nt f;tability of aggregate:::; in the soils with appreeiably 
high exchangeable f;odium pel'eentages that were dried at. high 
tem peratures. 

To nns\\,('(' this qu€'stion, snmples of the aggregates prepared for the 
(-xpE't'il1lpnt summarizE'd in figure 16 were soaked in water for 1 mimlte, 
nhours, and 2+ hours, r€'speeti,-ely, prior to ,,-et sieying, The, results 
of tlw aggl't'gate stability analyse", of these samples are presented in 
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ii~re 17. Each point represents the average of the aggregate sta
bllities of three samples with 0-, 8-, and 16-percent exchangeable 
sodium. Since the ag-gregate stability of samples dried at high tem
perature is initially lugh and decreases <with increased time of soaking, 
retarded hydration is apparent1y the reason for the initially high 
levels of aggregate stability in the soclinm-saturated systems. (Al
most; all <of the average decrease noted was accounted for by the 
decrease in the s~unp]es containing exchangeable sodium.) 
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J;~lGe.RE IT.-Effect of period of soaking prior to wet sieving 011 aggregate sta
bility of Billings clay loam. (Values <are averages of three samples with 0-, 
8-<. and 1(j-percent exchangeable sodium.) 

It; is likely that the disintegration of the soil when wet, which is 
caused by the exehangen.ble sodimn, allows a greater degree oforien
tation of ('lay particles with respect to each other when the soil is then 
dried. ,nlen the last, molecular hyers of water are removed from 
between the ("Jay platelet!'; by O\'en drying, tIle platelets come into con
[[Let with (,llch other. They are probably bonded together by potas
sium ions, organic matter, and amorphous sesquioxides. The 
sesqnioxides )<nay also b('< slow to l"phydrate and may be. n~ry strong 
bonding agents in the clehyc1rated phase. 
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Tht'se J]1('chnnisms nre only postulates. Howe,~er, it is obvious that 
o\'e!l drying the soil may MUse a transient aggregate stabiHty of 
sodnun-afi'ede,d soi1s that would not be representative of field 
ronditions. 

For t1w most acrurate representation of stability in the field and 
the stnnrlardization of nn othenyise ,'ariable fartor, soils should be 
be clried at room temperature (about 25° 0.) before aggregate 
stability iR measured. 

Sample Storage Conditions 

Relative Humidity 

The qtll.'stion arose ItS to whether the relati,'e humldity of t11e air 
dl1l'ing t1\~ (hying ()I' stomg(' neriod m ',ght influence the aggre.gate 
~iabi1ity of tl1(\ samnles. The. following experimt'nt was designed to 
innMigatt', this l>ossibilit \'. RO<'1\y Ford loam, Billings rlay, Billings 
day loam, and Fort Conins {'lay loam w£'re used. Four samples of 
1- to ;3-l1lnl. <1inmvtf'/' air-dr'y ag!!Tl.'gnt£'s from earh soil were placed in 
ptwh of Ih1'(;,1.' (l(~sk('atol's at 200 C. Saturnte.c1 solutions of various 
--a1ts in t\w bOtt01H of th£' desir('atol'~ kt>pt the rt>latj\'e humiditiaq at 
Hl, 52, and 9:3 p£'l"C'l.'nt. re>lp£'rti,'ely . 

•\ft(>l· th(\ aggl·('.gatl.'s had heen in tl1e clE.flretttors for 14: days (mois
t\1l'~ equilihrium \1.,<:; dNl'l1ninNl by weighin~ was complete within 
about 4R hOllrs), they WHI;' I'emond, wetied under va('.llUI11, and sieved 
;l('('ording to the pl'o)lo:-;e<1 prO<'RA:lure. TIl£'. results are presented in 
tahle 7. Eae11 value is tJ1£' average of four samples. 

TABLE 7.-Etfprf of ~'p7([ti"p humidity during the d1'yi'l1g period on the 
a[l[ll'e,qate 8tabi7ity of .four 1l'estern 8oil8 

, .~.----~---.- -
Aggregate stability when relative 

humidity is-
Soil 

93 pct. 52 pct. 10 pet. 
""-----.-------, 

Percent Percent Percent 
y Ford loam ____ , ..Rock 

Hillin 
Hillin 

_ .. __ ... ~ 4 --- .... -
gR ('Jay_ . _____ .... 

~ --..... ..... __ ... _---
g<:; clay loam __ . _ .. _______ .• __ • _______ 

55 
70 
flO 

54 
71 
81 

55 
70 
80 

Fort Collins clay loam____  ___ ._ , ~ ~- ....... .,. ~ '" 70 73 73 

·Within t11is range of relative humidities (10 to 93 percent), the 
relatiye humidity dUl'in~ storage, or ill1lnecljateJy pdor to weWng the 
sample fol' analysis, had no appreciable efrect on the.aggre~atestabi1ity 
when the samples were wetted under 11 yaCl.lum. It. is likely that the 
results would haye bel.'n diif£'rent jf the samples had been wetted by hn
lnersion at atmospheric pressure. A lar~e amount of air if:] adsorbed 
as a. mono1ayer on day surfaces when soil samples are stored at low 
humic1itil.'p. lV1)en thl.' humidity of the air is fairly high, water 1'e
pJa('l.'s t1~e nitrogen anc1 oxygen ac1sorbl.'c1 on these surfares. Since Ou:, 
air (nitrog£'n ancl oxygen) entrapped in t]1e aggregates immersed at 
standard pressure is a major factor causing agw'£'~ates to "sJake," the 
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lesser amount of nitrogen and oxygen on the samples stored at high 
humidities would probably result in higher aggregate stability. 

Length of Storage Time 

According to Kolodny and Joffe (10), long periods of air drying 
tended to decrease the degree to which microaggregates were dispersed. 
To determine whether long periods of drying changed a~gregate sta
bility, the following study was initiated. Dry Fort Collms clay loam 
soil was powdered, mixed with 1 percent by weight of alfalfa, and 
incubated at approximately 24° C. and 15-percent moisture. Sixteen 
pots of soil were prepared in this manner. Sets of four pots were re
moved from the incubator at 2, 4, 8, and 16 weeks after the soils were 
mixed and wetted. The soils were dried and analyzed for aggregate 
stability within 1 week after removal from tIle incubator. Portions of 
the dried soils from each time treatment were stored at laboratory 
temperatures alld humidity (10- to 50-percent relative humidity) and 
their aggregate stabilities determined after 4 months of storage. The 
average results are shown in figure 18. In every case, stability in
creased with storage time. Differences resulting from different treat
ments were smaller when samples had been stored for 4 months. 
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FIGURE lB.-Changes in aggregate stability of Fort Collins clay loam related to 
period of incubation after incorporation of alfalfa and storage time under 
laboratory conditions. 
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Temperature During Storage 

Samples of Fort Collins loam and Billings clay loam were air dried 
at room temperature and 1- to 2-mm. aggregates were sieved from each 
sample. Portions of the aggregates from each soil were sealed in glass 
jars at room temperature and at -10 0 C'. for 8 months. The stabilit.y 
of the aggregates was determined by the proposed procedure at the 
beginning of the storage time and after 2, 4, 6, and 8 months of storage. 
Stability of the aggregates stored at room temperature increased con
sistently from an avet·n.ge of 80 percent at the beginning of storage to 
88 percent at the end of 8 months. Average stability of the aggregates 
stored at -100 C. Ch!Ulged by less than 1 percent during the 8-month 
storage period. 

Size of Aggreg.ates in Sample 

Bryant, Ht'IHlixen, and Slater (4) used aggregMes that '''el.'e :3 to 5 
mm. in diameter and achieved very p.·ood reproducibility between 
replicat·c determinations of aggregate stability. De Boodt, Deleen
ll(l(,l', and Kirkham (7) measured the mean weight diameter of the dry 
nggl'egates ill the range from 1 to 8 lllm. in diameter and then found 
!'he C'hange in tho mean weight diameter after the sample was sieved 
In water. 

One factor agreed upon by a11 "'orkers seems to be that a more 
]'eproducible measurl;' is gained if tlw fine material is eliminated from 
the sample before t'he analysis. The choice seems to be between a 
Bryant-type procedure (4), in which the percentage of aggregates of 
one size range is determined, or a De Booelt-type procedure ('7), in 
which the mean weight diameter of the dry aggregates is measured. 
Until it can be shown that the more complicated De Boodt-type pro
cedure measures t1, much more significant parameter, the simpler 
Bryant-type pJ'ocedure is suggested. 

The following experiment was set up to determine the size range of 
the aggregates that should make up tl1(' intial sample. Billings clay, 
Rillings ('lay loam, Fort C'ollins clay. and Rocky Ford loam were used . 

...:\. sample, of each soil was divided into four subsamples and each sub
sample sieved. From the first subsHmple, the aggregates in the 8
to 5-mlll. range were saY('cl; from the second, the 1- to 2-mm. aggregates 
wel'e say(>(l: from the thin1, the 0.25- to 2-mm. aggregates were saved: 
and 'from thE' fourth, all the material smalle!' than 2 millimeters in 
diameter was sayed. Eight sllb-subsamples were taken from each of 
these "ize ran,!!es from each of the soils. Four sub-subsamples were 
vacuum-wettE'cl and four were wetted at atmospheric ail' pressure. 
The rernaincle" of the procedure \Y!lS the same as the procedure for 
IYH.l[tsliring flggl'('gate stability proposed in this bulletin. 

A summary of the results is presented in table 8. The average 
values of ag!!regate stability (lL<:;') and the average coefficient of varia
tion ((IT') of this measurement for foul' soils are presented for each 
size of c1IT aggregates us.:c1. 

The standard deviations of the aggregate stabilities resulting from 
the two ,wttinp: procedures were not greatly clifferent. The larger 
average aggregate stability values when the samples are wetted under 
YtlCl1um make the coefficients of yariation much smaller. Vaeuum 
wetting was selected as the best technique on the basis of reasons 
outlined in a later section (';"Yetting Method" uncleI' ""Vetting the 
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TABLE S.-Aggregate stability (AS) and ita coefficient of variation 
(CV) a8 affected by 8ize of d~'Y aggregates in -initiaZ 8mnpZe 1 

Size of dry aggregates in initial sample 

w,e",. m,ehod 1-<,1m,". 10.25 to 2 ,"m.: 1 '" ~ rum.j' to 5 mm. 
I AS ev I AS eV! AS I ev AS elF 

--------:--1--1---------------
I Per- Per- II Per- Per- Per- Pcr- Per- Per

lIeni cent cent cent cent cent cent cent 
Irnmersion __________ I\ II} 32 22 28 23 11 24 8 

1

Vl1,cuurn~~~~~----1 52 !_~~L~ __ 4 64 21 67 3 

1 Values are averages of four samples of each oi four soils. 

Aggregates"). 1Vhen vacnum wetting was used, aggrega.trs ] to 
2 mm. in diameter yielded the most reproducible aggl'cgtLte stltbi I i t'y 
values. Aggregates 3 to ;) mm. in diameter yielLled results that, were 
nearly as l'epl'odueible. 

On£' n.dclitionnl advantage of llsing the 1- to 2-rnm. aggregates is that 
Bie\'ing soils through :2-mm. sien's is a common prndi('p 1I5('d by nmny 
Jabol'atol'ips in preparing samp]ps for chemical analyses. These sam
ples may then be sieved on n. I-nun. sieve to obtain 1- to 2-mm. aggt'f.'
gates. For these hyo reasons, the 1- to 2-mm. sjze Tange was the one 
selected for the procedure for determining aggregate stability, 

Wetting the Aggregates 

Wetting Method 

Previous findings.-Yoder (30) discllssed the mechanisms involved 
-when ag~re~ates are immersed in water and the ag~regates slake. He 
pointed out that aggregates do not: slake as much if they ltre ,,-etted 
uncleI' ya('uum or jf th~y are wetted slowly by capillarity prior to wet 
sif:'ving. 

Rolli nson and Pa~e (34) discllssed the disintegrating forces bl'ouf(ht 
into play \I·hen aggreg:ates are immersed in water and :l,il' bubbles are 
ent mppl'd i Ilsidt, the <lggrl'gllte::;. ~\ i r llh::;orllE'd on tIll.', stwi'ace of dry 
soil (Int't ic,ll's is l'l'pIH('('([ by watpl' [ltlet aeld::; to the aiL' initially in the 
pOl'es of tilt' llggt'Pgal'l'. TIll'::ip air bubhles are ('olllpre::sed by water 
pullt>d into thE' aggL'l'gate by ('apillarity u!ltil the (lit· bubl)le blll'iits out 
of [ile partially \\'cttrcl nggL'E'gate, In bUl'sting out, the ail' bubbJe 
oftell diHint'egmtes tile lllajor portioll of the agg-regttt'e, This phe
nomenon is rE'ac1i Iy observed, 

PtllHl!iokkl', and (Juirk (dO) point('d out tbat clifl'E'n'ntial swelling 
as \\·!ttet·llIOY('S thl'ough nil' pal'ti('I(' to \\·pt i[ i~ also a faetol' in shking, 
TltP,Y pl'(>srlltrd dnta to sllo\\' tIl(' ('fI'N't of initial !IIoisilu'l' (,Ollt'('Il( 011 

the aggr('gate stability of soils imrncl'sr-'cl in ,,'ateI'. In gellE'ml, lIggl'l'
gates t hnt \\'ere wp/trd slOldy by C'lLpillnt'ity w(,l'r mOl'p stable thall 
those that wE'rE' \wtt('d quickly. 

A study comparing \\,('UiJlg uncl('!':t ntCllllnI ,l'idl lI'etting- at at.lllO::;
pherie pressure, us part of an n~gl'E'gatp tltlltlysis Pl'o(,l'<lul'e, was ('Oll

duer('cl by the ('ommiUce on Physical ~\.nnlysis of the Soil S('iellee 
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Society of America (van Bavel, 32). It came to the conclusion that 
yucuwn wetting- introduced randomnu'iation into the results; there
fore, the committee advised against the nse of yaeuum wetting. It 
pointed out tlmt murh of this ,'ariittion probably stemmed from han
cUing- the weakened aggregates \\'1Ie11 they W(,l'P ·wet, In the vaeuulU
\,'etting procedure llsed in th(' present stuely, the aggregates were 
w'etted Olt the ~ie\'es and therefore lutnd1ing was avoided. It is also 
likely that tiOffie of the variation encountered ill the, aggregate stability 
of soils when wetted by "aellmll in the eommittee's stud)' waS due to 
wetting the ",ample uncl('l' in<'ompll'te -\'tH'\1Unl, It W,lS Rssnnwd that 
the pressure in the desi('('[ttol' had reH,('h(>d the nLpor pressure of wat(>l' 
whpl1 tiOIIl(' \\'at~'I' jpfl in tllP dp:,j(ocatol' lJpgtltl to boil. 1t i:; probable 
that some of the technicians mistook the formation of Rir bubbles and 
their e~wltpe from the warp!' fot· the onset or boiling, TIH'refore, they 
would hil ve mistaken1y assumed t1111t the proper degree of "!leuum had 
lwen l'l'ltehed and woul<llmve wt'tted ttl(' slunples ",hE'll there \\':\s .tp
pre(Oiahle air left in t Itp dE'si(,t'ator :\nd the samples. 

It ;.:-: (lillirult to distinguish where the eseape of air from watel' stops 
an-d tI'lH' boiling begins in tt meunm. To be sure thut the boiling: 
point ha:i [well 1't'lu'JH'd. it is suggl'st~'d that fl b'lromett'r (6 or 8 em, 
II igh) be kept in (hp <lesic O('ator to indiPllte the adpC[lHltely low preSsurE' 
(1 to ~ etn. lIg) dirp{'tly. 

:-;uppll'mPlltal'Y obsPIT!ltions.-III the pro('ess of wetting samples 
Illl<ll't, Vttelllllll. thE' tllHh(m.: notice(1 that air in the incoming water was 
forming huhhll's tlll.<l E';:;('ttping from the water undl'1' the redueed 
PI'PSSlIl'(> ill the "HellUtll 11esicO(·ator. This "hubbling" was pal'tieularly 
,-jolpnt ",l!pn tl1(' walPI' pontttded the soils. Apparently, dry soils 
lwlp pI'O\'hlt> thE' nU('\t'i for ,til' Imllhles. \\~lwn pl'~viously de-t1ertltecl 
wHtpl' WI\:-l n::NI to wN the ::iltmpJp:" these bubbles did not form, 
.\!!gl·pgatl' ,;tahiHly \'ahH's wpr(' gt'IlP!'ally higher and more l'p.pro
Il\wihlp wh~'n de-ael'atpd water was u!"ed in vacuum -wetting. 

TIll' ITH'tliocl ('hospn for wetting :-loil sllmpll':i sholllctmeet the follow
lIlg ('riteria: 

1. If :,il1lulatt>fi a !It'ld phPllOIl1PllOn that is impOI·tant to crop growth, 
-) It llE'l'ltlits diIl'el'el\('ps in tlw aggregtlte stahility of s()il~ to lIl' 

dl,tP(otp(l. 

:1. It yip]!1,.; n'[H'()(l\wihll' I'p,.;ttlr...:. 


{'wh·!' til'ltl t'on(lirioJl!". rltt' :-llt"f:uoP of titP soil bears tlip bl'unt of the 
cli..;illtl'!!l'Hting fore'ps, FI'P,.;hlv ('ultinltp(l sllrfac(':-; Itre ('onrecl with 
In!'!!!' aggJ·(,,!!iltPs awllll'p OPPll'to till' IIlOl'eluent of ail' and water into 
t Illo .;oil. 1fthe soil j!" sllhjl'('tPd to il'l'igation or to a hen",), rn.instorm, 
tllP "udal'l' is wNtpd (tui('kly: tIll' l'P:-lltlting slaking of the snrfaee 
ll!!gl·pglite.; fOl'lll::i (l df'llSl', ('Olt! i nU()l1S laypr at tht> surface that is 
rp('O~ll izabh' as tIt(> :-:urftU'P t'l'lI:;t wlwn it (lrips. 

Tmmpr!'tion of aggrl'gates oJ nJmosph(,l'ic' :-;talHhlrd pt'esslll'P (direet 
illlllll'l'"ioll \\,pttiu.!!) prior to ttg~rpgare :-:tability determination in
\'oln's t111' :-latlll' 0ppol,tllllitip~ for t-:lakill,g wh jeh ('a liSP (along- with 
raiIllll'op im1Htl't [01'1'('''' ill Ill\' ('asp of mill) tll(' formi\tion of soil 
('rllsts IlIldp:'lipld !'OllllitioIlS. TIlt' fOl'lu:ltioll of SOill'l'usts is a.n impor~ 
tallt fn,'tot' in spedJing PHIl'I'gPl\('P, llPI'ation. atHl ",alP!' inli.ltrn,tioll. 

Thp main pnrrioll of tIl!' ap:,grp!!atps lips hpllPath the immediate sur
fa!'!' of litP ..,oil atl(l j:-: \\'I'!tp!l slowly by l'npillnry n,r-!ion. Consequently. 
t IIp,!, !1I11'ipd ng,!!l'P!!Iltl'S lllldl'rgo a IE-ssel' (lpgr(,(;l of slaking. An aggre
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gate analysis procedure that hlYolves wetting the nggregates slowly 
under hydraulir tensioll would therefore gh'e results more represenbl
ti.-I-' of what happE:'IlS in soil lying bC'neath the ~t1dat'E:', The phy::;ien.l 
BtrtU'ture 01' the soill)('lwath the l-iurflwe is irnportant in determining 
tl1€' l'ollduetivirv of tItt' soil to wut('-l' and air. 

;-;itw(' both tJipse Hl('t!tmb--wptring by dirN't inmlE:'l"~ion and tE'llsion 
\wtting----"illllllllt(> itllPOltlwt tiE'Id 'phi'll{)[lWlla. it was <l(>('ided that 
111('-.p IIll:'rhOll~ :,;llOul<l he itln."tig-atE'd in [hI:' labonttory for wE'tting soil 
'ittrnp\ps [or aggr('gate stability st u(lies, 

npsttlh of pn'sput sttuliE's,-.\,glrL"('gntl:'s urI:' f1'agil(' when WI.'[, and 
allY 1'I"lwptiurp whi(·!J ill\'oln's it trnllsfp1' of wpt aggregates [1'0111 
elllt' r'olltaim'1' to anotliPl' b 1I0t slltisfal'tol'Y. ('onsequPlltl)\ it was 
dp('hh"(l that till' aggl'('gllt(':-- llIust 1)(' w('ttell in tll(' sien's, ;-;il1lple 
1()\\Pl'iug of tht' "i('\PS {'!)lltainiug till' aggrpgttlPs into thE' \\'at('l' at 
:ltlllosphPl'i(' PI't':'NU'P llf'('(llllplbhp(l till' ;'wl'rting- by di!'('d inlllWI'
~ioll:' .I n rlw ('ast' () f tellsioll wp! t ing, tIll' sie-ws ('oatai n in.!! tlll' ag-gl"e
g-alI'S \\Pl'P l'hll'pd Oil It lIIat of n;;jll'stos fihl>1' on a tl'l1sion table! :-;OIllE' 
of tItt' lbiJPStos iilJ('lc; pohd up thl'Ol1gh the holps in tlw Bie\'(' Itrtel 

I'owlu"tl'(l tIt{" Wtttpl' to tIl(' (lry soil. This was n pmC'til'nl prol'etlure 
only HI tpl\SiOIlS l'qual to !H'll'sS dUUl l:i Illillibttr:;. 

Th(\ tpllsiOll wptt iug t('dlll iq lIl.' pron·d to be a tinH'-<'onSllllling
JH()('P~"', Frp,..h. fluffy, (t,..I)(,,.;to;; l1bl'l' sttrf(U'P:; had to bp PI'l'plll'l.'d each 
t ilIlP, Thp agg!'('gatl' ~t abilir it>s ~hO\\'Pd it fairly high {'(w/Ji('il'nt of 
\ariat iou. This ra1'ilu iolt aPL>pnn,tl to dl'p('nd Oil tltt, degree of con
tar't bl't wPt'n till' asllpsto,.; lllld t hI' nggl'pgatt'S, \\,11 idl determi!ll.'(1 the 
l'atp rlf wPttillg. If tltt' \wttiug \\,ll~ "olllph>tpII within 1 OJ' ~ millutes. 
tltt. Hggwgntp ~tal)ility Wlt:-- usually slightly I()\rpl' than if wetting 
took ]11 to 1,') lIIill\ttP~, 

.\.!!gI'PP:!Ltp" WP1'e abo wPtrp<lUll<ier a ylt('uum ltr('()J'(ling to the pro· 
pO"!'ll Pl'(II'P<1m'p (illllll!'rsl'd ill WHIPr ill a del:'i('c'utol' that had 1>(>l.'n 
(·vu('lHttP(I). The aggrpg-are sh~bilities of tht' (el1sion- II'Pt lpd lUl(l 

\W'UIIUI wpttpcl :--amp\ps, lletl'l'llllllPll by thE:' propospd method, \\'e1'e 
tlll'lll·OIllIHU'P(l. .\ stl'(lllg r'CllTI'hltioll 1>p(\I'PP11 til(' aggl'Pgate stability 
of ,..nmph'" \H,ttl'd llll<ll'l' It tl'ltsiolJ Ilnd sHmplt'l:' 11'('((('(\ undt'1' "tU'UllIn 

was 110/PI1. :-;ill"p ntt'ultlll "t·tting was pa:-;jpl', (lui<'l(PI', and aggn'gal'p 
stnbilil it' ... had a lOIn'!' ('opfIil'jput of Ylll'iltl iOll and II'PI'(, ('Iost'l V ('or
1'Phlfp(1 with "tPll-:ioll wpt" "nlnp!,. IIIP (llle~ti()n Ill'OSt' as to wilether 
\'ttl'UIIUl wPttill,!! might Ill' lI:-ietl ins/pud of wettiug on tension tahles, 
Russ(\l1 U/i) had St1!!gt'sil'fl this ]los;;j\Jility, 

TIIP following pxpprillH'llt lI'as spt lip to aIlSII'P!' this que~ti()ll and to 
l'Olllpal'(, tin· aggl'!'gat!' "lahjliti('~ Hsing dire{'\ illllllPl'sion, tension 
wetting, allll Yl\('Ulllll wetting- prior to wpt sieying: tll(' aggI'Pg:u('s. 
;-;iXI('I'U '\~('stl'rn Cnitl'(l ;-;llttl'S soils \\'('!'P sph,(,t('(l for this study and 
foul' 'sotttli('HSlpl'll (-Hit('d :-;lIt(p;.; soils were inc'ludNl 'fol' ('Ollllla'l'isOll. 
Thrp(, "ttl1<ly \\"P~rprJl soils wprp ('xdudl'd from tIll' st lldy bpCllHSP im
ltH'rsioIl nt allllospllPri{' prp:'snl"t' ('lllls(,11 (hE'm to Jm \'(. Zel\, aggl'E'gatp 
staltiliry, .\pp:tl'Plltly. lllOsr soils that ha\'t' an aggl'Pgat(' stability 
of h>~:-. than abmn :\11 [ll'l'!'pul when wNted Oil tPllsioLl tabll.'s hasl.' 
TH'lle'rit-nlly lIO stabiliry wiJpll wpttNl hy inll1lPl'sion at atmosplH'ric 
pn·sSlIl'P. 'silIl'P statistir'allUlalysps of tlwsp ZI.'I'O ntiues "'ould hayp 
littt<, IlH'Hning, dipy WP/'P not im'lurlt'd in tit(' study. 

1 A ilut porou:; surfu!'!' 00 whic'h hydrlt Util' tt'u;.:ion ('llIl h(' c'ontroU('d, 
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Two samples of each soil,vere wetted by each of the wetting methods. 
The rest of the aggregate stability analysis procedure was identical 
to the proposed procedure. The ayerage values of the aggregate 
stability (.;18) and its coefficient of variation (OT') for the soils wetted 
by the thl'ee methods are presented in table 9. 

TABLE 9.-A[/gregate 8tability (AS) and its coefficient of 'I.Jmiation 
(CY) rut afff.:cted byU'etting 'lnetlwd. jO'I'161Vesfern United States 
and 4/Joutheastern United States 80ih 

Wetting method 

I 
Soil series and type i Direct im

mersion l 

IAS ; CV 

WESTERN-s-o-r-L-S----\' Per.- Per-I. 

cent I cent
Fort Colli n5 cla v loam 2 ________ •••• _ 1 82, 0 
v'ortColHnsclavloum 3_·· _______ ·_l 321 101 
Fort Collins cia;· loam 1____ • __ •• _1 6 10 
Billings clay loam__ '32 8 

_____ •. ··'-' ··--··--1 640!Billingschl,Y 

Rocky Ford loam __ ===:=:=_=~::=~=

Torrington clay loam__ " •. ________ , 

TerrysillyclayloILIll__ ... _________ 

Tucumcari sandv loam. . _______ , 

Weld loam .. _.: _ .• _..... _ i 


Apishapu.sillyclavloam__ .. _~~===: 

Sail. Lu;s sandy loam -. •. _ ..... __ ." _I 

Berthoud saudy clay loam __ " _, ___ I 

HUll.tlf'y l'lay._ •• - ... - ..••• _____ 1 

Dunlap loam. _ _ .... ,... ........ _ 

Carrington loam, ..• - ... _________ 


AYf'mge.... - '" " •• -- 

Cf'CilS::~~~~~:~8'~~R~. SOI.LS ____ 
Durham samlv clay 6-. _ ,.. • ....... , 

Appling clay'- - -- ........ - ...• -
Gr(~P!l\'illp[oam 5____ .... _. ___ j 

26 I 6 
47', 16 
31 11 
48, 8 
32! 0 
45' 13 
25 I 33! 
37! 3 
64 i 2! 
25 I 2 
82! 1 I 
41 I 91 

Tension 

AS I cv 

Per- Per-It 

cent cent
93 0 
83. 9 
57 10 
83 3 
70 10 
65 15 
71 10 
76' 4 
61 2 
78 5 
77 10 
38 16 
82 I 3 
941 1 
52, 17 
97 I 1 

74 i 8 r 

91 II 1 I 99 1 0 
70 1 I 98 1 2 
90 I 1 98 21 
82 1 0: 

I. 

97 11 

Vacuum 

AS CV 

Per- Per
cent cent

92 1 
85 1 
54 5 
80 3 
70 5 
58 8 
65 0 
59 2 
47 5 
69 7 
72 5 
49 13 
79 1 
83 0 
54 2 
96 1 

70 ~ 

99 1 
99 1 
99 1 
98 1 

---.. ______ JS3j--11981'-7199--1A\·cmge. 
I , \ 

~-- .. ~- ----. ~--:..--...:..--:..--...:..--

1 At at mosphpric pressure. 

2 Gnder grass. 

3 After 37 years of crop rotation. 

• Cropped 37 yf'ars; no organic matt!'r n>turncd. 

;\ From Xorth Carolina. 

a From :\1ississippi. 


The aYHug-e ('oeflicient of \'ariation of flg-gregate stability for sam
ples wetted Hilder vanllUU was lo\\"er than that of samples wetted 
under tensiotl. -Well ing- unclf.'r tf.'llsioll ga,"e slightly higher a\'E'rage 
ag-gregate, ::;tability than wetting- umlE'r vannun. The ('orrelation eo
(·tJieiPllt bet ween aggreg~Lte ::;tabi I ity of sam pIes wetted by tension and 
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samples wetted under vacuum was 0.91 and might have been higher if 
the coefficient of variation of samples wettecl under tension lmd been 
lower. 

Since bo~h we~ti~lg l~nd.er tension !Lnd wetting under vacuum elimi
nate trappwg of !ttl' wltlun the aggregates and Its consequent destruc
tive force, it is not too surprising that there is 1~ good corl'ela,tion 
between the aggregate stttbilities resulting from these wetting meth
ods. Therefore, although vacuum wetting is outwardly quite clifl'er
ent from w£'tting twIow the surfa('e in the Jield, it does alJow aggregates 
to becoml:' wet ~ without entrapping air, which is the vital factor 
char!tcteristic of the field phenomena. On the basis of this degree of 
simuhttion of the field phellolnena: and since the method is more 
reprodueible ILlld less tedions, vaCUlUll wetting was selected rather 
than tension wetting fOl' the proposed procedure. 

Aggr£'gate stability \'n,lues of the southeastern (humid region) soils 
hhow that th£'y Rre more HUtble tlltUl the western (subhumid1 semiarid, 
and arid r£'gion) soils. The more drastiC' slaking cansed by Immersion 
wetting Wal:> lu.'f'essaI'Y to show stRtisti('ally significant differences be
l we£'u the stability o·f the east£'rn soils. The illunersion wetting pro
cedure was :10 drastiC' that an nppre('inl)]p, number of western sanely 
soils had aggl'£'gllte. stabiEtie::; of zero, On this lmsis, it was decided 
that while illlll1£'l':;ioll wetting ttl atmospheriC' pressure mny be the best 
prm'£'dure on southeasterJl, humid regioll soils, ntCUUIl1 "wetting allows 
better difl'erentiation betwe£,11 the stttbilities of west£'l'll soils. 

Period of Soaking Prior to Wet Sieving 

Russell !tncl F£'ng (.dO) founel tlUlt the aggregate stability of soil 
was not signilieantIy different whether th£'o sonking periods prior to 
sieving WHe 3, :3(), or :~O() minutes. 

This was abo found to be the e(lSe in the present study when Hle 
samples WPl'e air dried Hnd did not contain large amounts of sodiull1 
ion (fig. 17). ,Vhen the. samples contained appl'ecil~ble amounts of 
bodimlt anll were drif:'cl lLt ['OOlll temperature, there was a tendency for 
the aggregate sUtbility to d('('rNls£' if the samples were son,keel for 
longer peL"iods of t illle. Th£' d('('reases wp.re SIll!t1J and were not sta
t[stienll}" signifimllt at the n5-pHt'ent 1e\'e] of probability. 

,Yhpn the ::-Ioils are dried at room temp£'nthll'e (not O\'en dried), the 
soakin" time prior to \\·pt sieyll1(Y ('an nlry froln 3 to 30 miuutes 
without cilusing ttpprN'iable ('hlln;es in the aggregate stability. 

Temllerature of Water in Which Aggregates are Wetted and Sieved 

To d£'termine wllPther the t£'mp£'ratl1re of the "Water in which the 
!tggr£'glltps were wettl'(l and sie\'ec1 atl'ected the. aggre~ate stability, 
samples of aggrega.tes from nine soils containing more tnan 2 percent 
organic mattpt· wpre wetted and 5i£'\'('(1 in wat£'r at Hio, :Wo, ~5°, and 
30 0 C. The r£'st of the proceclm'£' Wt1S identical to the proposed pro
c.edure. The a\tpL'ilg£' aggregate stability of the nine soils is plotted 
as a functiou of the temperature of the "water as the top cUJ'\Te of 
figure In. 

. There was a ::ilight tt'udency for the aggregate stfLbility to be lower 
when the ~mter was llt :30° than when the water was at 20 0 C. 
Eighteen sttlllples it'om other soils with orgn,nic maHer contruts of 
less than ~ pH('ent wprp splec!('d [lIltl th£'ir aggregate sttLbiliti£'s cleter
milled in water a.t ~(P and 300 The tLv£'mge aggl'egtLte stabilities of• 
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these IS samples are presented as the bottom curve of figure 19. The 
trend toward !~ slightly lower aggregate stability of samples wetted 
in water at 300 as compared to samples wetted ill water at 200 was 
noted again. The tendency was not significant at the 95-percent 
probability level in either case. However, it was significant at the 
SO-percent probability leveJ in each case. This is adequate reason to 
suggest that the aggregate stability be rlJn in water at. some standard 
temperature. It is sugb,'Csted thn,t water used to wet-sieve the samplel 
be between 220 and.25° C. 
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Wet Sieving Factors 
Sieve Size 

.:\. certRin degree of arbitrary selection \\'as inrolrecl in the selection 
of the size of agrrregates that were to be retained Oll the sie\'e tUld 
expre;-;sed ll:; "stable" Hf.!!!regates. H It solI were composed entirely 
of stahle aggreWLte::; 01 the ::imallest size retained on a. sieye with 
openings f).~5 nlll!. :;([utll'e {60 mesh), it ,,'ould JUlY/;, all adequately high 
lnfiltnuioll l'apa('ity. After this soil was saturaJed, ,til' would begin 
to enter it whell the tension in the water reached 4U to ~U millibars. 

These same stlllemellts would be approximately true of a soil ('on
taining ltu'ger twgregates if large pores were tiIJed with these (),~5-mm. 
aggregates. ,,''flilt' the aemtion of such a soil would be se\'el'ely lim
ited if dlP!'e were it WItter table (.if) ('In. below the surface, 'it woujd not 
be a poor }ioil nuder most ('onditions. ('onsequently, It is suggested that 
H.'repl1 with opPlliug:; {l.~;} 111m. square be used ill the sie\'es.Ql1 "'hich 
the watPt'-stahlp aggrt'gates art' to be retained. 

Sample Size 

The 1'11Oir'p of .sUlll pIe size wa::; also sOlnewhat arbitralT. It dE'pends, 
to some extt'nt, on the ;;ize of the dr\' aggregates that are use(1. For 
inst1tW'l" U 1.111' ag~l'egatP with a tllluuetpl' -of,) mH). may weigh as 
!Ill\l'h a" (I.la g., whereas It dry tlggr!:'gate with a diameter of :2 111m. 
will gt'lIpraJly weigh }e;-;" thun UJJl g. If one wishes to avoid splitting 
or :·;(')\'('t illg aggl'Pgat!:',.; to tteltip\"p eXlu't wpights anel also WIshes to 
llelJieye all tH'etu:ac), of 1 pHrt in ..J.1I1l ill the weight of the sample, 
:J() g. of aggl'Pg:ltPS wit. 11 a llutxinlllllJ din metpr of 0.5 cm. ,yould be 
JlPt·(l!·(L Foul' f.!J'llm.s of aa·!.(T{'.!!lLfPS wit h a maximum diameter of 2 
nUIl. would Ill' Pllough to :;a·tl:-,fy' thp;,;p l'!:'quirements. Since aggregRtes 
with djntnPll'r~ !Jpt\\,!:'l'JJ 1 alllI':~ mm. had bePll selected and sillce com
nlOn tOl~i()ll Imlttn('!:'s wpigh to all [u'{'urn('}, of about n.OI g., 4-g. 
"amplps wer(> ~uggestl'!l. This is Hot, howe\'er, very critical. Three
or fln'-gralll samplps work praeti('nlly as well. 

Stroke Length and Frequency 

Yotle1"s aPIHlratll" (.jfi) lHo\'ed sie\'es up and down in the ,,,ater 
;~(J time:; lll't' ltlillllll:' t hl'ough it distanee of 3.18 em, aJ each stroke. 
~fany of the lllltl'hilll':-' used In wet sieving luwe be.en built to duplicate 
YodPr's llHll'itillP. rllullPlliate a nlilabili ty of slightly different equip
l1lPnt that 1'()111<l b(>!'Oll\'Pl'tl'd to ,,'p( sieYing 1ms led other ill\'estigators 
to use :,ontE'what ditl'erent stroke Ipngths and frequencies. . 

..:\ go()(l f'ombinatioH of stroke len,!!th und frequency should: (1) 
('aus!:' ('omplt'te :>l'lnll'lttioll of aggregates from. material smaller than 
Bo JYJPsh, (~) not C:lllS(' ~~x{'essh'e abrasion and mer'hanieal breakdown, 
and (;~) yield l'Ppt'ochlC'ibll' results. 

Thp, :foUowiup: experiment was designed to determine the stroke 
JE·ngth and fre<1uP11('y best suited :1'01' the proposed procedure. Air
dried samples of Bi1liuf.!s clll}" Billinp:s day loam, Fort Collins clay 
loam, and Hoeky Ford loam ·\\,e1'e used. Ag~reglttes 1to 2 mm. 111 sizE' 
were. siend out, ",ettE'd by irnmer~ion in water at ~:~o C. for 5 minnteR. 
and sieved for 5 rninut(·s at the. h'llgths and freqllenC'ies of RtrokE' 
indicated in tablE' 10, 
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TAIILE 10.-Effect oj length and jreqlw11Clj oj stroke ~(Md ,in 'wet sieving on the a{/gl'egate stability (AS) and the 
ooejjz'r::ient of ·~'a.1'iation (CV) ofthis '1IWa.s"lt1'e1IWnil 

---'--~j--- .. ------~ ._-~,-"-
Strokc length of

1- -~----.- .. ~- --- -----..-------..--- .------- -~--
Rtrokc frcqucncy I 0.4. nUll. • 0.8~ 1.6 mill. 3.2 I)llll. 6,4 1111ll. 12.7 III Ill. t_~o mm. 25.4. mill. 38.1 1l111i. 

_______•__,~~ AS ~ AS ~~~ CV ~~~~~~ cv ~I~~ CV 

Cycles per 1I!imlie Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pel. Pet.. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pel. Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pel. Pd. Pet.
21 ..•_. _ . _ .. _.. ___ • _'" _' _ • _ . __ "" ___ .__ ... _.. _ .. _ _ _ _ .... _.. _ .. _. .... • ___ .. _____ . ____ .. (2) (~) 32 \) ... _________ • ___ .. ____ _ 
42_____________ .. ____ ._" ______ ••• _____ • _________ •• _. __ • ____ (2) (2) 34 5 2U 10 28 10 22 15 
75___... _.. _.. __ ... _ .. _.. _ .. ___ _ .... _.... .. .. _.... _... _ _ .. ___ • _.... ___ .. , ___ ... _ (2) (2) 31 10. _.. _.. .. .... _ _. _'" ___ .. _ ....... _ .... _...
100 ______________________ • ____ • ___ .- ______________ • _____ _____ (2) (2) 30 14 ________ . ___ • ___ • ______ • _____ _ 
212_______________________________ ._ _____ (2) (2) 22 20 10 \) • _________________________• _______ • ____ _ 
300__________________ (2) (2) 14 11 8 3 5 14 _________________________________________________ _ 

-..!. .'-------'--

1 10 samplcs of enclt of 4 soils used ill each trCl\tment. 
2 In these sttmples, there was insufficient scpal'lltion and the 60-lllcsh dispersed particlcs were not sieved out of the lllldispersed 

large nggregates. 



FailurE's to obtain adeqnate separation of a~gregates and finer slaked 
material W('l'e easily obsen-ed, Sieving procedures that yielded the 
highest 1,1Nt',l'1lge stnbility were assumed to cause the least nbl'ftsh'e ac
tion, The !wl'rage nllu('s of a~~regate stability (AS) and coetlicient of 
variation ((IV) of llggrE'gltte stability of the foul' soils at ea,ch stroke 
len,t,rth are presentt'd in table 10, 

.\.t high fl'('qu(,lwies, therE' se('med to be 11 rather narrow range of 
stroh lE'ngthfi within which There was eithE'r a, "Jolent mechanic-al 
disruption' of th(' aggre-gates 01' lnsuiHf'ient siedng uf'tioJ1 :to 1'emO"8 
the fine partkl('s from th(' sample, A (',ombination of frequency anel 
length of stroh' of .:J~ ('yelps pel' minute (c.p.m,) with it clisplae(>ment 
of B_1 111m. tip [mel dOWJl WIlS jU!it suflif'ient speed and distance to 
bal'E'ly lift the hll'g('st agf'l.'pgatt's free, of the brass sereen wh£,11 the 
Bien':; wpn\ on tllp downward pOl·tion of tllp eyele. 

If di ffpl'Pnt- sized aggrpgates or if d i Jl'el'ent .l/1eSl1 Sf'l'een had been 
nSE'd, this optilllUllI "t!'Ok€' lpngth und fl'E'qut'IH'Y would probably have 
heE'11 tliifl'l'E'Ilt.'Nhpll 1. to 2-111m. n~I,?TE'gn.tes and a O,25-mm, sieve 
S('J'lWll a1'P lIspr1, Ill(' optimulll )E'Il,\[th of stroke illld frequency appear 
to be 12.7 mm. alld 42 c.p,m., l'eslwcth'£'ly, 

Length of Sieving Time 

Hw.;spll alld FplIg {2UI pointpd out tbn.t "initial Rta.bility" a;nel "rate 
of' <1isin(pgm( iOll" with ('olltinuP(1 sip\·in.!! \\'(>1'(' both important pal'l1m
elpl'" in r'lllll'!t(,\l'rizillg' tilP waip], stahility of soiJ aggregates, There 
is tt fait'Jy .good, thol1l!h Ilot ('OmpINP, (,Ol'l'P1tttiOll IwtweE'1l 111£'s(> pa.ram
ptpI'~. Bryant, BpIHlixpn, am1 Slater (4) fplt that .initial Rtabilitles 
\\,l't'(\ IllOS( illlportant in I:'stillmtin,g tl!(\ ability of the soil to resist. 
slumping ll11dl't' [ip1(1 ('()tJ(1itiollS of ,~;etling and (hying. 

It l1:1(l }'l'l'll dp('idpd that (Iw s(ml\' of ag!!t'egatt> stn.l.l.ility measute
mPHt,.; sllOnld IH' 1imltp(1 to {>\·a]uating. the itnbijily of aggl'egaJes when 
wpt with walpl'. This tY1>P of stability is of major importance in 
detPl'rninillutlu' tyP(' Hnr1. amollnt of port' spa('e in soi1 aitel' ('ll1ti\'a.
tioll nnd I'{'\\'l't (illg. HpsistHlH'P of aggl'('gatps to djsintE'grHtion as a. 
l'E'slllt of ('olltilllll'<1 ahl'asioll i ... nil illlportant factol' in erosion ('ontrol. 

Sim'(' dIP objl'(,tin· was 10 pntlUllte the stability of soils when wet 
with WHtp!" it wu,.; IH'(~PSSnl''y to cletprmine tIl(> optimum length of 
wpt ..;jp\"illg tilll(' for tilt' propost'd pt'o('Nlul'P fot' measuring aggreg!1te 
stabilit,\'. .\n l'XPPl'illH'llt was p(>rio.l'med to deiprmine the length of 
..:it'villg (llllp tltat would nc\pqnatply sppal'atp I'llE' jinps from the flg,\[l'e
gall'''; oJ all soils, Figlll'P.:W shows typieal ('urns l'p]ating Ole portion 
of tl)(1 snfJlph' J'('tlWillill.!! on tlw SiH0 to tllp IPllgth of sieving time. 

On 1110--1' soils, fil)Ps hnd gOJ)(> flll'ough tllp sit'n lind only aggrt'p:ates 
Wt'J'P lpft at Uw PHd of ~ lIlinntps, JIo\\,P\'t'l', \\'ith soils ha,"ing "err 
low aggJ'P,Q'att> stabil.itips. fines pPI'Sistecl in the sip\'(> for o\'P!':~ minutes, 
Fi\'e minutes of sip\'jJlg was ndpI{lUltp to 1110\'(;> (>sS('tltitll1y all the fines 
thl'OlIgh tIll' s('I'P(>n for all soils stuc1il'(l. On this basis, 5 minutes ,yas 
(ulopt'pd as the standu I'd siHing llpri()d :fot' the pl'opos(>c1 measurement 
prol"t'(ll1t't', 

Correcting for Sand 

In pstinwting agp:t't'g,ltP stuhilJty. Jnl'ge-sizt' sllnd. must· be difl'el'ell
tintel1 from (lip nggrpgat ('s. BPI tpl.' ('.otTPlations hptween aggrega,te 
stability and r1a,y, ()I'!!tmic mattpr, and free iron oxides were founc1 
llnd ]cn~pr MtI.ncla'rd cl~\'iations Wt'I't' (,11('01111tE'red \\'hen the sand larger 
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FIGt1.RE 20.-Effect of wet 	sieving time on the portion of the initial sample 
remaining on the sieve. 

than ().~5 llllli. was not considered n.s aggregates. The stn.ndard pro
cedure was to ('a]eu]ate aggregate stabllity as: 

P 'lS= ~OO (wt. of stable ag:g-reg-ates and sand) - (wt. of sand) [1J
('t.~ '. (weightohample)-(weightofsalld) 

~il\('e only those sand particles larger tJlal1 0.25 mm. were retained 
as inc1iddual partirles on the 5iel"e, "sand" in this equation refers to 
sa.ncllurger than O.~5 mm. 

The procedure for determining the weight of the sand ilwo]yed 
reusin{! the Il'mterialleft on the sie\"es after wet sieving. After the dry 
weight of this material had been cletermined,i{: Was placed baek in the 
sieve and sieved in ealgon solution. Calgon, a mltterial approaching 
sodium metaphosphatein composit.ion, is eifeeti,-e in replacing Ca++ by 
Na+ in Ca++ -saturated soils. The majority of the soils encountered ill 
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this study dispersed completely when treated in this manner, and after 
they were sieved 5 minutes in this culgon solution only salld (larger 
[han 0.25 mm.) remained in the s1e'·es. 

About a third of t1le soils were not eompletely dispersed by this 
treatment. The majority of these soils eould be broken down with a 
rubber-tipped rod. Aggregates resisting this treatment were con
sidered concretions and treated in the manner described immediatelv 
after the proposed procedure. ~ 

Precautions and Accuracy 

A technician ean d('termine the aggregate stabilities of about 40 
:;tlmple:> a day, uHing the proposed method. However, it is suggested 
that dupli('ate analyses be run on dIif'erent days on each sample. AllY 
lmlane8 that will weigh to 0.01 g. is satisfaetory for making the 
weighings. 

A small bal'oml'ter :;hould be kl'pt in the desiccators in which the 
:-;amp]l's are wetted to makf;> sure that a prl'ssure of only 1 01'.:2 cm. of 
Hg remain:> in thl' desir-eator when wetting takes place. If a pressure, 
of as mudl as 5 or 1{J em. of IIg remains in the de::;i('cator, appreciable 
l'edlH'tioIls in aggregate stability will OCellI'. 

Standard dt'\'iatiolls of as low as 1...1 pereE'nt are possible if the pro
po~d meaHUl'ement procedure is followed carefully. 

Measurement Procedures for the Other Variables 

Clay Content 

The BOllYOUCOS hydrometf;>I' method wa::; llsed to estimate the pel'
j'entage of <o.O()~ ll)m. clay ill the sample. Large saJld grains 
(>I).~;; nlln.) wt're not ('ou:::liclered aggregates. Consequently, it was 
proper that they not be considered as part of the original aggregate 
;;:lI11plt'. Thus, the initial aggregate s:lmple weight used as the denol1l
il1nteJl' for the jH'l'l'pntage of aggregate ,.;Iability ('akulation was the 
weight of the initial aggregate sample minus the \yeight of this 
large ~iz(' sand. l:f tlIP weight of the hU'ge :::land had bE'en included in 
the (lenmJlinaIIJr. sandy soil,.: would all appear as heing poorly aggre
glLted. The :UIlOUllts oJ both clay nJltI stable aggregates are thus 
PXIJl'pssP(l Oil tbt' basi:-; oJ tht>ir weights ll:; a pet'I'entage of weight of the 
.;oil partielp:; iE'sS than (},~,-> mill. ill (li,llllerer in the iiample. 

Organic Matter 

Organic ('arboll waH determined by the chromie acid technique of 
lYaIkJE'Y amI Black (.M). The orgalli(' ('arbon per('entage was tJlen 
ll1111tiplie(1 by 1.7 to give the values desi::-'11ated as organie matter 
pen'E'ntage. 

Free Iron Oxide 

~\ In'o('E'tLure dl'vplopNl hy Y. J. Kilmer (9) was used to determine 
frl"t' iron oxide. 
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Free Aluminum Oxide 

The following procedure for determining free aluminum oxide 
(A120 3 ) was suggested by V. J. Kilmer. Approximately 6 g. of soil 
is heated in a mufHe furnace at 800° C. for 30 minutes, cooled in .a 
desiccator, and weighed. The sample is then transferred to a 125-ml. 
Erleruneyer flask and 20 ml. of sodium alizarin sulfonate solution (0.5 
percent in SO-percent alcohol saturated with boric acid) is added. The 
flask is covered ,yith a funnel and heated at 90° for 20 minutes. After 
being allowed to cool, the supernatant liquid is filtered t1wough a 
Gooch crucible fitted with a disk of filter paper. Twenty-fiye mL of 
boric alcohol (saturated solution in SO-percent alcohol) is then added 
to the flask, which is heated again at 90° for 20 minutes. The entire 
sample is poured onto a Gooch filter and washed with boiling water 
until the washinf,tS are colorless. One hundred grams of 5-percent 
H 2S04 1s heatecl to boiling and portions of it are used to leach the 
sample. The leachate is transferred to a ~50-ml. beaker and heated to 
boilmg. A solution containing 0.02 ;V 101nO. is added to the beaker 
from [J, burette with care, to axoid more than a 0.5 m1. excess at any 
tlme. To insure that the reaction is ('omplete, a slight excess of 
KMn04 is added and boiled for I() to 20 seconds. If the pink color 
disappears, [ldditional K11n04 is added and boiled until the IGfn04 

is no longe.r rec111C'ed.•\ slight exceSf, of (J.!)2:Y Na2C20. is added and 
titrated to the usual endpoint. One m!. of IGln04 is equal to 6 mg. 
of .A.120 a• 

Calcium and Magnesium Carbonates 

Ca1eium and magnesium carbollates were determined by measuring 
the \"Ol11me of C02 e\·01yec1 when the soils were. treated with 6 N He]. 
Tbis h; essentially the. method proposed by 'Vi1liams (35). 

Exchangeable Sodium 

Saturation extracts taken from the soils were analyzed for N a+ with 
a flame photometer ancl for Mg-++ pIns (':1++ by titration ,,-ith yersenate. 
Exchangeable sodium percentages were then estimated from the nomo
gram (fig. £2) of rSD.A Ha11Clbook 60 (.'31). 

Nitrogen 

Xitrogen was determined by a standard Kjeldahl analysis. 

Weather 

:Mean arumal tem perature and precipitation data were obtained from 
the weather recOl·ding station nearest tIle location from which the. 
sample was obtained. 
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